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Ministry
PRICE AF, 3
Dr Mohel. Hadder
Haider To Advise
BAKHTER
I AUiLINES
STARTS FLIGHTS
TO FAIZABAD,
JALALABAD
+10\ ·o..KABuL, Feb 19, (Bakhtar)~
Bakhtar Afghan Airlmes began
regular flights between Kabul
,Nangarhar Falzabad and Cha:
ghcharan Yesterday
Weather permltttng, there WJll
he two regular fhghts a week to
Nangarhar from Kabul, three
flIghts hetween Kabul and Fal-
zabad, and three fhghts hetween
Kabul and Chaghcharan
A reoort from FalZabad says
tha t Governor Rbshandel Rosh-
011 orllclals nnd reSidents greet~
ed the arnval of the plane
The gavel nor and elders of ,
Falzabad thanked HIs Majesty
for the gUIdanCe given 10 the
Imp} ovement of ltnks between
the cIty and other parts of the
country
KABUL, Feb 19, (Bakhtar)-Dr
Mt.'hammad Halder, fanner mlnlS-
ler of Justice, has been apPOInted
£: m Isor to the Pnme M IDlstry
The 52 year old Dr Halder co-
mpleted hiS education In the JSleqlal
High School and recleved hiS doc-
tOlate from the Umverslty of Pans
After returnmg to Afghanistan he
\\ orked 10 the Education M lDlslry
unll! he was appomted tbe chief of
the Afghan culturaJ mISSion In Eu
rope four years ago
He later became tbe MIwster of
C,-lmmunlcaltons He speaks French
and English and he IS the chaIrman
of the Afghan-Prench Pneodshlp So
{'ely
Rebels Crushed
Says S. Yemen
ADEN Peb Iq (Reuter}-Sou
th(:rn Yemen claimed Sunday mght
to ha ve scored a crushIng VictOry
In a flve-day battle against rebel
fC'Cl.:es In the old northern efmrate
of Belhan which has common fro-
n1Jers WIth the Yemen Repubhc and
( ..udl Arabia
fnlenor Minister Mohammed Ah
flallhem said the rebels were Wiped
out 10 Aal EraLZ, a mountamous
areiJ straddhng Belhan and the Ye-
mcn RepublIc
He said Yemem forces also cles.
red Mnswara town. the rebel base,
and chased lbe rebeis 1010 the Ye-
menl border province of Bald.ha,
\l here popular and off,c,kl forces
)OlOed lD crushmg them
Haithem who ISSUed hIS statem
om as head of the newly-formed
NatIonal Secunty Council, saId
many rebels were kIlled, wounded
or captured In the baltlo, whIch bo-
g.n last Tuesday and ended SalUr'
9ay •
He saId the Southern YemenI ar-
m~, mJll1l8 and securIty took part
rn the "preveptlve attack" He did
:tot disclose Southern Yemeni cas-
L:aJttlcs but said "we must remem-
ber our martyrs and Wounded'
-."'-
Nhan Dan
Rejects
San Antonio
Formula
-------
In!'l Tribunal To Hand Down
Verdict On Rann Of Kutch
HANOI Feb 19 (APP}--The
Nt1rlh Vietnam party newspaper
Nh In Dan yesterday categoflcally
HJe;( l.:d the San AntoOio formula
lfl Ihe fnst offiCial rcaClJon bere to
o;.t31emenls on February 14 and 16
b) Pre~ldcnt Johnson and US Se
(rd Iry of Slate Dean Rusk
A long article Signed commenta
Irlf -the Signature always used for
gl vernm~nlal pronounccmenls-an-
'i\' ered the A'rneClcan stand In terms
\\ hu.:h can be summansed a& folI-
( \\~
I The AmerIcans claim that It IS
lhe) who are seek109 jlSace while
N< rlh Vlctnam IS refUSing II but
10 J eahty their statements, plans and
dcnsJOns Show clearly that they are
seek109 to Intcnsl(y the war
2 There IS nO question of the VI
Clnamese people (a phrase which
1m ludes both North Vietnam and
the South Vietnamese NatIOnal LI-
beration Front) accephng the San
It nlomo formula
3 PreSident Johnson and the other
Amencan leaders have losl their
(ContInued on page 4)
GENEVA Feb 19 (Reuter) - leI of Yugoslav!>. named by In-
India and Pakistan WIll heal the dla, and Nasrollah Entezam of
v('ldlct of all International tnbu II an nommated by Pa'klstan
n 11 here today On theIr rival Judge hagergren WIll read out
claIms to 9100 square kJlometres the verdict at a speCIal publiC
of hal ren saltmarsh In the Rann hearmg In the Pala1s des NatIOns
of Kutch today
The two countnes agreed to It IS expected to take about 30
accept the thJ ce-man panel's ge- mInutes to read and the CruCial
CIS10n after theIr armies fought deCISIons m~ not be announced
over the desolate area three yearS until the eno l
ago OmcJ"ls w~king for the tflbu-
The three Judges, w~,were lltte~~lili1'-say it wrll ISSUe three maps
to meet here Y<!sterdarto deCIde together wIth the verdIct one
thcII final veld,ct haVe had to showlDg each claIm and one sho-
51ft th,ough 15000 pages of eVI- Wmg the fmal award
dence settmg out the two coun
tll~S posItIons
India claims that the whole of
tlw Rann of Kutch, on Its western
hOI der With PakIstan IS hiStort-
l:ldly IndlUn tel ntory
But Pakistan claims that since
I t spends so much of the year un-
der water fronher should follow
InternatlOnaj practice and run
roughly mid-channel along the
24th parallel
1 he veld,ct IS WIdely expected
to he a compromlse between the
two claIms but thIS IS likely to
atouse blttel cntlcism and pOSSI-
bly leg,ll actIOn from Indian op
ponents of Yleldl"g up teflltory
to PakIstan
ChaIrman of the t"bunal IS
Ju~ge Gunnal Lagcl:gren of
Sweden. who was named at the
request of Pak,stan and IndIa by
United Nattons Secretary Gene-
ral U Thant
He IS aSSisted by Dr Ales Beb-
JAKARiA~Feb W<Reuteri-
Pakistan's Foreign MInister
Shanfudd In Plrzada, IS due to
arflve here next fnday for a
four day meet10g of the Indones_
Ia-Pakistan Economic and CuI.
tural Cooperation Organisation
(IPEEC) Antra news agency re-
ported yesterday
I.
"
receive punishment after whIch
the US had warned that thIS
would be regarded as a dehber
ate aggravation of an already se-
flQUS situation
"1 am authollsed to rea{(lrm
that statement' the spokesman
said
towns and military fortifIca_
tions
The guerr Illas made apparent-
ly coordInated assaults on taIg
ets stretching from the Mekong
Delta to some 480 km north 01
SaIgOn
The glant mIlItary and clvlhan
J an Son Nhut alrbase on the out-
skIrts of the city was regarded as
one of the safest areas In thiS
beleaguered country
Mortar shells crumped lOto the
vast treeless duty complex, lan-
ding near US Commander Ge-
neral WIlham Westmoreland's
headquarters and the military
stores, bus stops basketball
courts and soak bars
More than 100 mortar shells
have struck the base In the bar
rage that started In the early
hours of Sunday mornmg, kIl-
ling two and woundIng 60 Ame-
rICans
F,ghting had pettered out In
most areas under fire by thJS
mornmg and the spokesman dIS-
counted reports that a second
Viet Cong general offenSIve was
under way
At least 104 Amencans were
reported wounded In the allacks.
and South VIetnamese dead were
put at seven POllce kIlled and 34
wounded when 11 mortar bombs
hIt the nahonal po\Ice headqu-
arters In Sellgon
There was no Immediate word
of VIet Coog casulahes
The spokesman said the latest
attacks could not be termed a
'second wave offenSIve as there
were few substantial ground as
saults-unhke the bIg push dur
Ing the VIetnamese lunar new
year when guernllas launched
heavy ground attacks on most
major towns In the south
An estimated battalion of VIetICong launched a heavy groundattack on Cal Lay 72 kms sou-Ihwest of SaIgon but wele repor-
ted to have been beaten back On
the outskIrts of the cIty
A spokesman In Da Nang SOld
the US Manne base at Phu Ba.
which resupphes Marrnes flghtmg
North VIetnamese 10 the battle-
torn formel Imperral capItal of
Hue was h' hy 70 rockets
But there were no Immediate
detal1s of casulatles or damage
North Korea s contmued use of
the word 'cnmmuJs 10 relutlOn
to the Pueblo crew h;IS caused
deep eoncern In the J ohoson ad-
mmlstratIon
Yesterday's statement was ob,
vlOusly mtended as a warnmg to
North Korea that Ihe US would
take actIon If any severe pUDJsh~
ments were meted out to the
men
North Korean and US ropre-
sentatlves have held several
nleetmgS at the truce VIllage of
PanmunJom try109 to settle the
IOcldent and to secure release of
the crew But so far there has
been no sIgn of any progress 10
the negotIattons
I
LzxtiE:nzszlas£Ew,; illS
Prime Minister N oor Ahmad Etemadl presl des over the AdministratIve reform Commission
u.S. Disclaim New Offensive
While Viet Cong Hit Saigon
Airport, 37 Towns, Bases
SAIGON, Feb 19, (Reuter)-
A J22 mIllimetre rocket scored a
direct hit on the clvlhan termi-
nal of SaIgon's Tan Son Nhut
airport thIS morfllng klllmg one
Amencan soldier and wounding
another 21
A U S mlhtary spokesman here
saId the rocket penetrated the
roof and sprayed sharpnel over
the approxImately 150 by 30 yard
concourse where the soldIers were
waltmg for a paine home after
completmg then duty tours In
Vietnam
The VIet Congo 10 ItS fresh wa
Ve of attacks throughout South
VIetnam yesterday, ramed rock-
ets and mortar, bombs on 37
man force based on the other Side's
~trength But the North VIetnamese
had brought m abou~ 25,000 fresh
troops SlDce they began their Tet
olfenslve three weeks ago
u.s. Defeat In
Viet. Predicted
PARIS, Peb 19, (Reuter) -Mar-
shal Vas,h Sokolovsky, a former
Soviet deputy defence mmlster said
~ ('sferday that defeat for the Amer-
Icans In Vietnam was lDeVItablo un
less they used nuclear weapons
But ID that case the conflict wo
uJd develop mto a world war he
'old the weekly magazm, L E,pre
ess
Marshal Sokolovsky on a 12 ~ay
\ ISH to Franoe, said tbe American
geperals had not understood the
lypc.: of war they were fighting
They have confused a partisan
\'titr With a popular war, he saId
fhey are nOt the same thing one
cannot tnumph an a popular \yar
whIch Itself mcludes a parllsan war
as one of Its constItuent elements
Jn that war, Ihere are regular
umts there are partisans there IS
an armed people. self-defence and
above aU-as we have very well
seen Alese last few days-an urbaD
floqt and an achve partiCipatIon of
the people 10 the town' he saId
man said uFrom both the subs-
tance and language of the sta te-
ment 1l IS clear that these are
the words of the NOlth Korean
authontles not of the crew of
the Pueblo
AccordlnC 10 the broadcast the
alleged •JOll1t leiter" IfIc,luded
statements such as We de-
serve any pumshment by the
North Korean people, rellardless
of Its severlty, for crIme we have
commItted by makmg overt IOt-
ruSIonS Into terntOrIClI waters of
a sovel elgn $tate. namely, the
DemocratIc People's Repuohc
of Korea, and perpetuating grave
hostIle acts
"SInce we are not mere prisO:-
ners of war but cnmmais caught
m the very act of espIonage we
cannot have any complaint, even
should the worst come"
The spokesman recalled that
another North Korean broadcast
last month had referred to the
crew as ucnmmalsu who must
- -,
,
•~UL, MONDAY, FEBRpARY 19,1968 (DALW 29,1346 S,H,),--'--'---,~-~"-'~~'----'--'-:"--"-'-~--
JOhnson $ays U.S. Prepar~d
To Build Up Viet Forces
H. Korea Forges Apology Lener, U.S. Says
Abroad U S S Cons.eJlatlOo,
I eb 19, (Reut"'nr~idePt John-
son saId yesterday lbe UOIted Sta-
tes was prepared to undertaICe a
further troop bwld-up ulf we Deed
to In VIetnam to counter new to
mmunlst onslaughts
lbe PreSident, who new to thIS
carner off the California coast af
ler a dramatic cross-country tTiP to
~a} farewell to troops leavlOg for
the war zone, speculaled that tbe
\ Itt Cong might have already lau-
mbed a second wave terrot offen
Slye
AI an IDformal mJdOlgbt press co
nf-.erence aboard the Conslfcllatlon
he strongly mdlcated he would meet
<.lily additional requests for men If
Gen Wilham C Westmoreland the
Vetnam Commander, reqUIred tbem
Johnson, In lightnIng trIps yester
day personally sa,d goodbye and
shook hands With some of the
J 0500 extra men now bemg rushed
to Vietnam
He emphaSised that these men,
Ihough urgently requesIed by West
moreland SIX days ago were stlU
wlthm .cthe 52S,OOO-maD commItment
due to be reached III the neXt two
or three months
That IS not to say that we won t
raIse that level:' he said We Will
,f we need to"
The PreSIdent saId Gen West-
norelaod had planned hIS 525,000
--._------------------ -
WASHINGTON, Peb 19, (Reu-
ter) -The Umted States govern-
ment yesterday accused North
Korea of makmg UP a leIter of
apology by the 82 SUrvIVIng cre-
wmen of the captured US mtel-
hgence shlp Pueblo
The US State Department also
repeated that It would regard as
a "dehberate aggravatIon of an
already serIOUS sltuatIon" any at~
tempt by North Korea to pumsh
the crewmen
North Korea saId two days ago
that the crew of the Pueblo-Jiel-
zed last month-had apologIsed
for vlOlattng Its terrltotlal waters
and asked for lemency
The offiCial North Korean ne\\/!;
agency saId the admISSIOn of
gurlt and plea for mercy were
made ,n a JOInt letter to the !>y_
ongyan!!. authOrities
The ageney saId the letter was
SIgned by the enttre crew, melu-
dmg the captain, Com Lloyd
Bucher to'
The ptate Department spokes-
Wins Most
Olympic
INorway
'M'edals
4 Pr\m,~ Minister.Says Aim Is l
, To Improve Govt. Operations
KABUL ;Feb 19 (Bakhtar) _ I
'me M~1Ster No~r Ahmad Ete. mstrIes and government agencIesp. yesterday morning! presld- to revIew their admimstrahve
,over the first meetmg of the procedures WIth a VIew to ohtain
ndlnlmstratlVe :Refo~m Commls, g~ater eUlclehey and better coor-
Ston establIshed to study the or- dlOallon The results of these
IganlsatlOn of the variOus mm.st stud."Il Were to be suhmltted to
Ifles and recommend ways of lID- the Prtme M'nIstry
\ proving the finanCIal status of Results afready submitted wIll
CIVIl servants I be studied by the COmmISSIOn
On the baSIS of a government The PrIme Mlmster saId that
pohcy statement and a cabinet the aIm of the commISSion was to
deCISion made sometimes ago Improve the government admlnls
instructions were issued to ml~ tratlOn j Improve the condItIOn of
CIVil servants. facilitate the work
of the oubhc sector and speed
up the operations and actIvItIes
of the State
The admlmstratlon must be-
come a more healthy, more effic-
Ient, and more actIve organISa-
tlOn" he saId
Our aIm IS not to reduce the
nwnber of CIVil servants, but to
)l prevent bureaucracy We want
to JOcrease effiCIency, coordinatIOn
and speed and to prOVIde better
condJttons "
The PrlIDe Mlmster saId that"~~I responSibIlItIes to C1VlI servants
must be clear
•PrOVISIOns should be made for
glvmg them greater educatIon
health and sOClal flCl1ltlcS Ete-
mJldl said
The PrIme Mmlster also reco-
mmended mcreased pensions
The commISSIon IS made up
of offiCIals who are well expenen
ced 10 the fIeld of admInistratIon
or who have received speCial
tramlng tn public adnllDlstratlOn
It WIll prepare a report for the
PrIme Mmlster, results Ot.lts stu-
dy, and suggests admlDlStratlve
reforms When the reforms are
legally approved they WJll be Im-
plemented
GRENOBLE, Peb 19,(R!:uteJ')-
Tho 10th Wmter OlympIc Games
".. Illch ended here yesterday WIll be
lemembered for lthe rows.. thr):ats
and political manoeuvres as well as
lhe sport109 achIevements
One man has completely domlna-
led the sports scene, as h.s French
~upporters saId he would Jeao-ela
ude KIlly grand slam of three men's
alpme skung titles put him along-
Side Austrian Tom Saller as one of
the two greatest alpme skters of all
time
Norway, WIth a population of un
der four mllllan, proved themselves
the world's best wmter sports nation,
t"pphn~ the SOYlet UnIOn from the
leadershIp of the mcdal table
But It IS IDdlVldual performances
",hlch have the greatest Impact, and
these were KIUy's games
IBLAIBERG HOLDS
HIS OWN HEART
IN HIS HANDS·
1001) FEEIJNGI
Only Saller hefore hIm achIeved
tho tnple crown of the Olymplt:
dOWnhIll, giant slalom and specIal
slalom races, at Cortma m 1956
It was a Pity that Killy, a hand
some aod husky 24-year-old WIth a
p ISSlon for speed On skIS or )D mo-
tor cars. completed hiS trIUmph 10
((;ntroverslal circumstances
The. surpnse of the games was
the partIal eclipse of the SovIet Un
IOn who won a record II gold medrd~ ]n the last Winter OlympICS
four years ago
The RUSSians were lucky nOt to
<uffer the fmal mdlgnlty of losmg
Ihm OlympIC Ice hockey title The
Cz:echoslovaks, who went Wild wtth
JOY after glvlDg the RUSSians their
fast beatmg 1D a tournament for
five years, threw away the gold
medal by only drawms against Swe
den 1D their fmal game
JOHANNESBURG, Feb 19,
(AFP}-J'hllip Blalberg made hls-
lory thIS week by l>ecommg Ilie f,rsl
man ever to hold hiS own heart In
h" hands, the Sunday Express, re-
ported yesterday
,
Dunng a talk WIth Prof ChriS
l/all Barnard, the surgeon handed
'he Cape Town dentist his old diS
cased heart 10 a cage In.. which II
was preserved, and explamed to
him POints about his transplant op-
eration when he received a Dew he-
art lak~n from Chve Haupt, a ye-
ung coloured man who had died of
a cerebral hemorrhage
Asked how It felt to hold hIS own
heart 10 hIS hands, Bla,berg repl-
led, "It does seem a btl odd, doeso't
It'
Barnard told BlaIberg "It's a
maacle you maoaged to liv. as long
as }OU did WIth that 1000de ypu."
The newspaper saId that Blalberg
has overcome two slight rejection
per!oiIs sme< hIS operalIon, and that'
the flUId Which had formed around
h,s heart has now completely clea-
red up
.'
I
,-
" I
12,500 ml
12,200 m~
16,300 m~
It IS orgsOIsed under the ausplc
es of the World Food and Agncul
lural Organisation The executive
(.ommltee of the conference Will meet
'Wednesday The current session Will
d ~cuss the repons of the desert lac
ust seen in Afnca and SaudI Ara
bu. and Will adopt measures on co-
111 batting them Recent reports mdl
(al~ locust has been seen In western
In,"
A regional meeting to combat 10-
..USt was opened In Kabul dunng the
week The Iconference attended by
"tghamstan, Iran, PakIstan and In
d a IS the fourth annual meeting on
locust control 10 thiS region
MONTEVIDEO, Feb 18, (AFP)
-Uruguay yesterday threatened
to complam to the current UN
Trade and Development Confer-
ence 10 New DelhI unless BfJ-
tam ended a ban on unports of
Uruguay's meat.
The Foreign MIIDStry here saId
the ban affected cattle raIsers ID
the La Plata rIver arl'a. and was
causmg udlfficul tIes"(FWF)
Announcement
Kunduz
Berat
Kabul
as fobows:
Sealed bids will be received for construction of:
Education Projects at Berat, Kabul and
-.t~ tin f Sewage System,K~nduz, each consis g 0
Water Supply and Electrical Distribution System;
various structures for Adininistration, Clas-
Donnitories-Agricultural and Electro -srooms,
h • I Buildings' recreation and athleticMec amca ,
fields. Areas of Structures will be approximtaely
They suppressed the opposItion
to Dr Banda organised by MalaWI
Chlpembere by arrestlDg and bea-
ling up many people They stIli
hl:tve people In detention Many
clcd durmg the disturbances the
slarted after the cabinet split
No policeman bas the fight to
Trest a member of the Pioneers
for any CTlme except With the per
r.1ISSlOn of Dr Banda The PIOC·
ncers man road blocks hear the
torders to prevent guernlas enter
109 or to lrap them after entry
CnSlla was trapped thus The PIO-
neers also have the nght to arrest
people Without warrant and can
detam them as long as they deem
necessary Several suspects detained
b\' them did not survive mterroga-
lion
The Government of Afghanstan has received a loan
from the International Development Association in
various currencies equivalent to $ 3,500,000 toward the
cost of Education Projects in Berat, Kabul and Kundoz,
and it is inten~~ that a portion of the proceeds of this
loan will be applied to payments under the contract (s)
for which this invitation to bid is issued.
,
rd 'th plan.. and specifications preparedIn acco ance WI .........
Ito ... --~lates 'Architects and Engineers,by Dalton-Da n~ ,
A ad· ""leveland Ohio, 44114, U.S" and on979 The rc e,"" " , •
Ole in the offices of the Arc~it~,t and the Ministry of
Education of the Govermnent ~!, "~hanistan,
1"
(Conlinued from page 2)
a fonmdable tel'ntot.al force.
h 's thIS force thaI Dr Banda fe-
hes On when he makes oblique thr
ears about hIS capacity to mvade
netghbourlng Afr,can stales The
Pioneers atc tramed 10 aU form!i.. of
warfare ranglDB from ordinary
rmJl1ary' tactics to guernlla campa-
,gns It IS said that even the regular
army In MalaWI would heSitate to
at1cmpt a coup Without their coope-
ration
TheIr strength has helped Dr
Uanda to survive In the struggle
fN MalaWI leadership He bas care
fUlly balanced lhe army and police
{Clrces agamst the PIOneers
The strength of the movement
IlIl11tanly also makes It difficult to
v suahse BOY take-over by Henry
(hlpember the eXile who IS pOIsed
'n Tanzam'a to topple Dr Banda &
(.overnment Cblpembere leads the
rebel Pan AfTlcan DemocratJc
Party
HIS one-lime supporter, YBtuta
ChlSIZS made the mlslake of mlsJu
dlung the strength of the Ploneers
and their mfluence He IS now dead,
WANTED
Kabul Ull1verlllb' purchasing
nmce wants bids for ~,OOO rolls
of toDet tissue Inoludlng d-.rip-
tiOIl of merm.ncl1ee by Febntal'7
26,
NEW YOFK, Feb 18 (MP)-
New York CIty'S garbage collec-
tors Saturday agreed uncondItIo-
nally to accept tbe deCIsIon of a
State appomted arbItrator ID Its
pay dIspute Wlth the city
The dIspute led to a nme-<lay
strIke begmmng' February 2
whIch left the metropohs chok-
mg under some 100,000 tons of
uncollected refuse
".'
POP ART
ROME Feb 18, (DPA).-The
Greek royal family Saturday
moved from the Greek embassY
here to a large hotel In the cen-
tre of the Italian capital
No reasons tor the move were
gIven but unconfirlned repOl'ls
sadd 'It followed fresh contacts
between KlOg Constantme and
the military regune In Athens
MOSCOW, Feb 18, (DPAI-
The first human being to travel
to outer space, Yur! Gagarlan
of the SOVIet Umon, together
PARiS, Feb 18, (DPA) - Saudi
Arabia's Defence MInIster Emlr
Ben Abdel ArIZ, WIll amve her..
Monday WIth a mlhtary delega-
tion for a one-week offICIal VISIt
to France
It IS the fifth VISIt of an Arab WASHINGTON, Feb 18, (AFP)
leader WithIn less than three -Three AmerIcan pIlots releas-
months ed Fnday bY the North Vletna-
ATHENS Feb 18 (J\P) -Hol- mese touched dowSa~~r:~;lson
land and B~IIl1Um Saturday I'<1SU- aIrbase 10 Alaska
med normal diplom~tIc contacts
WIth the Greek mlhtary regIme
(Contrnued from page 3)
hang subdued pamtmgs ,n black
and whIte of advertISIng Imagery
(a houseWIfe cleanmg, mVlslble
mendIng and an aerosol spray)
and commonplace obJects such as
balls of strmg a golf baH and an
exercise book
ThIS last paIntlOg Illustrates
Llchtenstem's contention that
Pop Art 'doesn't look hke a pain-
tIng of somethmg, It looks hke
the thmg Itself" Frameless the
pamtIng hangs on the wall for
all the world hke an oversIze
book cover complete Wlth shIny
finIsh and malt bmdIng Else-
where hIS adaptatIons of well
known masterpieces by P,cassoI S Off
and Mondna hang SIde by Sl JOhnson ees
de Wlth lund land sky an,d sea- PL.
scapes moulded In shInY nea· 4 000 aras eavlng
mel Other subjects re-' V.et
presented In the exhIbItIon are For I nam
gIant brushstrokes 10 the four FORT BRAGG North Carolma,
famlhar LIchtensteIn colours of Feb 18, (MP) '-PreSIdent Jon-
blue green, yellow and red an~ son bIdding farewell to 4,000 pa-
heaVilY outlined In black, an ratroops remforcements leavlOg
sculptures and palOtmgs based on for V'etnam last nIght saId the
the commerCIal art stYles of the US IS "ready where ever the
1930s h battle comes"
In SPIte of hIS versatIhty, (;W- 'We WIll face the deadly chal-
ever, It seems likely that his fame lenge" the preSIdent saId addmg
among the public will contInue 'As thIS very hour a second wave
to rest at least for the tIme be- f terronsls IS stnking at the
109 WIth hIS comIc book pamtIng c~,es of South Vltnam"
Whl1e the general publ,''' ":;1": The paratroops were the
not share the Pop artISts spe - first remforcements bemg rushed
hsed knowledge of prevIOus art t V,etnam followmg an appeal
forms, It does share the common b~ US Commander m V.etnam
expenence of bemg membersb of Gen WIlham Westmorelanda hIghly mdustriahsed ur an The preSIdent spoke to men of
communIty h the 3rd bngade of the 82nd aIr-
In an mtervlew In 1963, Llc - borne d,VISIOn ImmedIately after
tenctem sa,d that hIS work .~ou~~ hIS speech, the first 91 men flied
be descnbed as Industnal Ev b rd four-engmed transport
h II d Pop Art 'Ame- a oa a ffrybody as ca e tu l]y plane and took 0
ncan' pamtmg, but It'S ac a Johnson saId every effort by
Industnal pamtmg America wa~ the US to seek peace 10 the
hit by mdustnahsm harder an had fatled Now he add"l!
sooner and ItS values seem mOl~ w~~cond generahsed ~ttack had
askew It'S what ~ll ~e w~~ ~een launched agamst the cItIes
w'lll soon become - en W "Our answer must be Just as
happens, he argues, such art~ I r" he declared "We WIll re-
not be labelled as Pop or I" e- c,~:t thiS ruthless attack as we ""ayments "'y the International Development Assocla-
ncan "It ~~ umversa . have resIsted the other" r ~ I
c ld N I-n Brief ' tion will be made only upon approval by the Interna-
Wor ews I h nist in accordance withWIth fellow cosmol\aut Ghej'- tional Development of Afg a an
WASHINGTON Feb 18, man Tltov today became entlt: t d will
(MP) -A naval' board of mqw- ed to bear the tItle "engmeer't th terms and conditions of the loan agreemen an
ry Wlil lOvestIgate the seIzure of They defended theIr theses a e • _
the UnIted States electromc 10- the Zhukovsky air force engl- ects to the terms and conditions of
telhgence shIp Pueblo by North neerIng Academy, "Tass" report- be subject in all resp
Korea the Defence Department ed
sa.d CHI F b 18 ( • "'P) - that agreement.KARA e ""'
LONDON, Feb 18, (Reuter) - Pakistam and SovIet engmeers
BrItam's kIller foot-and-mouth have struck 011 at Hut In Carobe-
plague-believed almost wtped Ipur dlstnct, 75 -mIles west of
out after a fIve-month battle- Rawalpl,!dl, It was offiCIallY an-
has struck agam 10 an area pre nounced yesterdaY
vlously free of mfectlOn One of two wells dnlled With
A herd of cattle 10 the ceotral the RUSSIans' help has started
England county of Worcester was Yleldmg upto 1,400 barrels a day
slaughtered Fnday In the latest sIDce FrIday at a depth of 4,500
VirUS attack whIch came after metres, the announcement SOld
two days free of fresh outbreaks
The plague has already forced
the mass slaughter of 420,000
ammals on. 2.333 farms In Eng.
land and Wales
KABUL, Feb 18, (Bakhtor) -
Dr Ghulam Sakhl Sultan, VIce
preSIdent of the Malana Eradl-
catton Depatment, who went to
IndIa fIve weeks ago under a
World Health OrgamsatIon spoo-
sored programme to VISIt vanous
malana eradIcatIon projects
there, returned to Kabul yester-
day
Mrs Zablha an Engbsh 1eacher
In Rabla Balkhl hIgh school, Ka-
bul who went one and 0 halfYe~rs ago to the UnIted States
under a USAID sponsored pro-
gramme returned to Kabul yes-
terday
Of
UN
Accuses
3 JUDGES TO
HEAR CASSIUS
CLAY'S APPEAL
Council
Pretoria Govt.
DisregaTding
HOUSTON Feb 18, (Reuler}--
I f three Judges Will bear
A pane old heavyweight champlOn
former wor eal here on Mon
(aSslUS Clay S app t 11 for refu~
uay agamst hiS conVIC 10
"ng mlhtary call up If Moham
Clay who calls h,mse I t
Al was convicted here as
rTtad I, to submlt to mdu)un r for refUSing H gIvenh my e was
etlon tnto lear It of five years
the maximum pena Y
la,l and a $10000 flOe
Rul he has remllmed free on
5 000 ball pend109 appeal C
' f the AmeTlcan I
An atloroey 0' Ion (ACLU), WIll
VII L,beratles Un ACLU Ie
resent Clay A five-man
rep the boxer s defence 10am look over
December Morton L Susman
U S attorney Iy
th matter as an entICewho viewS e Will argue the
rouune draft case,
ment's SIdeguvero ed of hIS lItle byClay was stnpp d
b World BOXlOg AssociatIon aD~~ state of New York after he was
IOdlcted by a federal grand JUry
here last May
He claIms to be a praclIslOg mm
'ster as well as a member of the
Black Moslem sect and conteoded
throughoul the case aod hiS appeals
that be 1S entitled to an exemptIon
trom the draft as a mmlster and a
consclenllOUS obJCCtor
ACLU contends the JuslIce Dep-
aitment overlooked a n:commenda-
hon that Clay be classified as a co
nsclentious objector •
Clay later moved hiS home to ChI-
cago ftom HoustQn H,s 18-year old
w,fe, Behnda, IS expecl10g a child
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 18
(DPA}--The Sooth Afncan gover
nOleO( was made the target of gen
cral cntlclsm and unanimous I re~~
aches 10 the Secunty Counci
daih~t~~mbers of the Secunly .~o
uQC11 accused South Afnca of ~~
cd disregard" for world pu:~~~on and UN authorIlYha~cs~~~e
lh~ Pretona Government the
d 33 oppoSItion members ofen('e b tnbcSouthwest AfTican Ovam a
under the 'terronsts law he d
The Sccunty CounCil at t ~nd
ot last month unaOlmou!lly as ed
South Arnca to sedstoP :~e~fl~re';~a
'I ase the accu
rc c 1 AfTlcan and
Ignored thiS UN IlPd
P
edea new Secu-A <"'es deman asian ,.-~..- demonstra--:n~touncil aCnOD as a f
f rotest and UN reproo
tlon 01 p demand for sanctions agA cenr .
South Africa did not emerge
a nst hI's council seSSion,
10 Friday mg resentatlve
although Senegalese rep fed
Abdou CISS called for unspccl I
ce measures
,-oervi UN ambassador
• 'UOIted Slales f ve-
Arthur Goldberg Jr~:~~11 aact:on,
POIOI progr::m~spalch Ito South
mdudmg e f UN Sec
AITica a special envoy 0, h
I U Thant m a urnIctary Genera ,
amtansn mlSSlOn
..
-------
PEACE TALKS
S. Afrwan Rel~gioJlS Leaders
Score 'Coloured Parliamen~
: Wea:thet:EO'recast~
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' ~ :,'Y~ \\' LI~'J.'J.;f::I.0~i~g'~' -Fhe A~[t.iTO IJ~1 Bed' :/ '1':,'1 '-. ~':'~:"KABU'I!., Feh, 181 (aakhtar),- ~ f n .If, , r'" 1, /' lt1!',~ ,_,
Indonesian Atrioassador Kldlr • ,. , I, 'I '" th' By Waklbee1i I' flng, the' next 17 years, '1
Osman paid a tarewell c811 on the Two agrecmenlS Were sIgned fNl , h t to Kahul saId unJer Dur.ng the week the AfglJan Kar •
ChIef Jusllce:Or Abdul HakIm SovIet Union during the 'l'C"k- one '·r IS re urn Af ha ,.sovIet trade ,.'akul, ,Inslltute annqtJncCd ·~that dur- \ f\
Z,ayee Yestetday monpng , of them calls for Surveymg t1ie thjl agre<;m:n~ $53 m~lIlOn durmg - 109 the latest aucllons 10 Nl:Wl~"-k \ ,
Amu RIver especIally m the Tash- ~' amro~e SlUd a further mcrease and. London m6re han $i,2uu,OlIJ ,
KABtlL Feb 18, (Bakhtar)- gUne a~_!::':'da':~let 'ot J: SoVlCt dellv.nes of macbm- wiJftb of Afgha"dn thkarakWN':: ';'~:k: ),:Mohamm~d ShlifIe Ra,hgu~r, .... or~nlS' d Ulpment IS expected un- rhe msijtute siu at 10 •
the edItor of AhlS, who went to al,ons WIll undertake ,omt stu lea, Ofy: eq t the sale added up to more than $on, ...
Kuala Lumpur and Manila last ~~:~':'~~~ :r:e~~O~~:llla:~~ , de~or thn:_wy.':.r:::::~~al gas WIll ~lllhonOOOaod 10 London It WB. l,
month to partIcIpate 10 tlie IPI !he river, The protocal was SIgned hocome an Importaol expon comm • I 200
0
her 1m rtant Item.s ca
semmar for journalists returned d f Afghanistan Under ano- An t po
'{<1 KabUl> :lesterday, Rahguzsr, on 10 accordance "{Jth the t,;,vl~lons ~h tly~ent, ,;iined' between Af- pel Ih a roundtable programme las
his Way home, mspeete~ press of the border accord 01 9 8 'Lr 9h:'lSlatYllnd the SOYlet.--Ombn hls~ wtek over Radio Afghamstsn, sev-
offices 10 Deihl - The secood agreement W,.!1S on :;'. --$350 116 th of natural ral notable carpet merchants and~~~t-~a~~:;%'C::~;~,::e.;::: ••~~:r~m o:th~~'~~~amstanwill ~lhcIals of tbe Mlnis~~y ~~~~~,~g
leader of the Afghan delegation af' be exported to the Soviet 'vOlon du- ~~~e t:~:;;,u~;dth:a~~mmodlt/which
--- , has met a selback recently In Eu-Malawi Youth Movement ropean markets
killed JO gun fIght mSlde MalaWI The partICipants around, the tahle
The military role was added to agreed that both Ihe government and
Ihelr duties after lbe spht In Mala- the trader have yet to take sleps
WI Before that they dId not have to prevent Afghan carpets from los-
any mlhtary training at all Sllys Ing theIr traditional favourable pia'
Aleke Banda "LIke ally young men ce on the ,nleroatlOnal marke!" The
In BrttaIn France or America, the use of better matenolsaod advertisIng
youth of MalaWI must defend their campalgns, were suggested as first
land when the need arises There IS necessary steps There was cansen-
nothmg strange about tbal n sus among the parhclpants that hIgh
In Internal secunty, they play a tanffs In the buymg countnes also
port whIch has beeo compared by hlnderea thc sale of Afghan carpets
('titles to the SS men of Nazi Ger-
many They crock down on any-
body who speaks agalOSt Dr Banda
or the Congrcss Party-the only
legal party to the country Their
t1rst firearms totalled nme and
were all donated by private cltlzcns
SInce then the Government has pro
vlded their weapons Bnd they are
now part of the MalaWI Armed
rorces
fIlm At I, 3, 5, 7, and 9 Amencan
film
ILI'AREZ KELLY
Kandahar
Khost
GhaznJ
Ganlez
Farah
Skies In the central and nort-
hern regiollS of the country will
be overcast Yesterday the cold-
est areas were'Sharak and La!
with a low of -29 C, -20 F
The wannest was Jalalabad with
a bJgh of 21 C, 70 F Wind speed
In Kahul was reconled ..t 5
knots yesterday
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m was 3 C, 37 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 3 C _8 C
37 F 17 F
13 C -1 C
55F 50F
2 C -14 C
36 F 7 F
16 C 2 C
61 F 36 F
10 C 1 C
SOF 34F
2 C -14 C
36 F 7 F
-5 C -14 C
23 F 7 F
(Conttnued from page I)
Neither Thant nor hiS aides have
lu...sed any offiCial verSion of what
transpired dunng the meetlDgs, but
1 hc[e has beeD persistent specula-
tIon In UN Circles thaI he returned
from hiS moe day tnp abroad
eillpty~handed as far as any indICa
'Ions of progress towards a nego.!!a-
Icd Vietnam settlement were con-
u:rned
But hiS remark yesterday that he
was 'more convlDced than ever'
Ih II the North Vietnamese would
IIcgotlate If only the Unlted States
II dted the aIT raids raised the ques-
lion whether he had, after aU, re
celved some encourag,ang word from
Banol W __ ~
1r was noted here tha\ thiS could
have been delivered LO hIm even
litel hiS return to headquarters
t rom Pans and that he might not
vel havc passed details on to the
Amencans
b 18 ment The tentis of office of the
JOHANNESBURG,,Fc Ithree coloured MP's have already(AFP-Enghsh aod Africans r<-' b n
S th Af ycs- [beeu extended twIce y a year pe .llglous cilcles m ou nca r f the commiSSion of
tel day protested. agamst the )"ceom ( td1ng are-port 0
nfcndallon tabled PrIday m p~rb- mqUiry dIe In the
ameQt that parliamentary represen- • The recommen a lon ~m on the
tat,on of t:oloureds should ceasc (. Iform of a maJo:;:; r:;m the com'
With the expltatloo of the tenns of I ~uestton emana g 0 uj TO r
office of the prescot 'Coloured_lDcu <p',sslbn of mqUiry/:,nto d';:P .!i..
b t - 11,0ht,cal IOterferen e An ~ ,,-_
m en s ~. I tattoo of the vanoUsCape Provmce coloureds :lre the I hc& represen "
("nl~ ones represented In parha· population groups has recommen-
The commISSIOn
deeJ the creatloD ot. ...·s coloured le-
gISlatIve assemhly," of 40 elected
and 20 nommated members to deal
wllh matters "concerDlJlg our colo
1I1 ed people
The commiSSIOn however recom
mcnded agalOsl proceedmg With the
prc«nt draft blll to prevent pohti
....ll Interference by one ,race group
n another s mtemsl aff8lrs
I It suggested chaoges, though d,d
nN question the deslrablhty of the
prhlclples of the bill
For their part, the coloured repr-
esentatiVes have rejected the maJor-
Ity ~ views on coloured rcp.resenta-
\'On Ib fAnghcan ArchbIShop R Seh Yb~I(ape Town has SBld that I. I
submitted to the commiSSiOn was
Il.'pugnant to the conSCience of re
sponslble and practlslOg Chnstlans
Owen Cardulal McCann Roman
(athohc archlnshop of Cape Town,
also cntlclsed the bIll
Prof B 0 Keet a Dutch Refor
, Church elder said there shou
nleu b whitesId be no difference etween
itnd coloureds regardlOg political
nghts and pnvileges d
The religiOUS leaders expresse
thclr protests while glvmg eVidence
belore the commlSSlon
CLOSER
INTRA.ASIAN
'UNDERSTAN'DING
C~LLED FOR
SINGAPORE Feb 18, (Reu-
ter) - Delegates attendmg a se
mmar 6n economIC and pohtIcal
cooperatIOn here have called for
closer understanifing among de-
velopmg natlonS In ASIa to bo-
dge the chasms that separate
them
They also called for greater
cooperaliOn wlth the more deveci
loped powers to ensure peace an
ltstablllty ID the area and said
was unfortunate that man al
though wllhng to devote all hIS
resources In an attempt to con
qucr space seemed reluctant to
do something to conquer lmsun
derstandmg dIstrust fear sus
picton and hatred among na-
tions ed
The semmar which start
last Thursday IS being attended
by some 50 delegates from Aus-
traha Ceylon, India Japan
MalaYSia the PhlhpPlnes South
Korea South VIetnam ThaIland
West Germany and the UOlted
States
Among the tOpICS bemg dlscu
ssed at the semInar are regional
and defence pacts, exchange of
admmlstratIve and mIlitary tech-
n1Ques and staff, areas of closer
cooperatIOn In currency and £or-
mahtles and removal of hmdran-
d unessential formalitiesces an
m trade and commerce
/
I
t
YOU
WOMEN
ON THE
AIR
What do you think 0 smashed
ping pong ball{ stored m a scrat-
ched cardboarp, WIll fetch In an
aucttOn?
And what ~bout the two big
wooden boxes full of your old
dresses?
The acquamtance of a chlJd
The artIcle explamed to the list
ner.. to look after their newly born
ch,ldren We should Iry to teach
them good manners It said
Don I be jealous of other pen
pIes nchness
1 ry to destroy the baSIS of jealo
usy and thank God for the
affluence howcver moderate that
lOU have nght now, and don t co-
mpare your wealth status With the
people who are In the upper classes
Thmk about those who are worse
than you
What are the girls 0pIDlon about
marriage
In last week s Woman and Lifo
p"ogramme RadiO Afghamstan bra
adcas"d the follOWing articles
Man and woman should have
rartnershlp In family aIfalfs
The article mVtted men to take
pan 10 house work and help
,""omen Because It IS dIfficult for
women to take care of all respons
Ibllllies of tl'\e famIly men should
as!'iilst them m their works This Will
make lhelr ltfe pleasent
As far aswe sec most girls 1m
agme thaJ after gettmg marned they
Yoill contmue to hve the way they
dB..! before marnage But soon
afrer mamage they fmd out that
they ~re wrong It IS necessary
that they know that marrIage cov
ers the whole of tbeu life They
snould try to be good Wives
Iu another senes of artIcles JD
1M-IS programme children s food and
the way babtes are fed were broa
lkast
In a dlaloque called I WIll for
(liVe you a playboy who used to
chuse girls fmds a girl and· proml
"cS 10 marry her
After marriage he contlDues to
cbase women ,
After a year of their weddmg
one day hIS Wife decide to leave
her house As she was ready to le-
I ve her husband comes home and
asks her where she was gomg and
S 11,; told him thai It was none of
hIS bussmess After a shon quarr
ell her husband gets mad and tells
her Ihal probably there IS another
IllUIl that hiS Wife goes With so be
JlIl11pes on her and chokes ber but
dUfmg thiS tllne he flOds a letter
dod It IS WrItten by hiS Wife He
feads 11 aod flOds out that there IS
IUH a mlsunderstandlDg between
Ihem HIS w,fe wbo had taken
doun of sleepmg pills falls on the
f1~or
Later she feels better and he as
ks her 10 forgIve hIm She say that
she Will forgIve hiD] prOVided
he would gave up hiS bad habit
Noodle Soup
Wife she hated hIm He m turn
swore that she would be under
hIS complete authonty From thiS
/moment she deCided Ihat she
would have to run away from
hIm
Seekmg <J way to leave Ihe c,
ty one day she ventured With
out her husband s permiSSIon
mto the bazaar On the
way a stranger saId hello to her
She suddenly saw her chan
ce and stooped to talk to hIm
As theIr conversatIon pro1Sres
<=ed-she told him that she loved
him and that she would run
away With him to prove It He
JContmued on page 4)
t cinnamon
~ Ib r,round beef
1 small onion (grated)
1 tsp pepper
~ tsp salt
4 5 cnps water
li tsp salt
t eup black eyed peas
t eup lentils
~ tsP pepper
1 cup noodle
~ eup parslev (chopped)
1 tsp dried meat
1 tsp pepper
1 tsp cinnamon
Put the meat In a bowl Add
grated onIOns and seasomng mIX
well and make meat balls the
...IIC of walnuts PUt water In a 3
quart pot Add salt and bhck
eyed peas and let cook for 15
mmutes
Add meat balls lentJis noodles,
pepper and parsley and let s,m
mer on a medIum fIre for about
35 mmutes
Rub dned mmt m the palm of
your hands to make It powdery
Add cmoamon and pepper to the
mmt Add thIS to the ~oup lust
before removmg It from the f"e
Makes 5 6 servmgs
Madam, your Ii1stluct for hoar-
dlllg has turned the house into a
warehouse The room, filled WIth
old cloth~, shoes, DYlon stock-
mgs, I and brllken tOYS of our son
A cookmg utenSil wllh a bIg
hole beneath a fryIng pan wlth-
Qll! handle a broken radIO, chairs
WIthout seats legs and backs, a
sprlllgless legless backless sofa
whose cover due to years of us
mg has faded are some of the
objects whIch hke the dead hody
of a pet are ne use kt!eplnb'
Do you thmk honE:,Y, that one
day our chIldren, who WIll mhe-
rlt them; WIll ever be able to use
them? My fear IS that seemg you
c1in\\. to them so steadfastly they
mlglit spend more than the cost
of new ones repair Uiem
But honey please allow me
after offenng my complements to
you to tell you that even If you
are thmkmg of auctl.ODlng these
goods off one day they WIll not
brmg In any money
MARRIAGES
MISS Saleha Popal and Amena
F. ohman nurses of the hospItal saId
thai thIS was the third time the,
mother gavo birth Her other child-
ftll a boy and a gIrl, are complete-
ly oormal
The woman who cotnes from a
poor famlly was very upset wJ1en
she heard that her chIldren were
not normal but after some consol
21100 she was persudcd by the hos
lHlnl staff and her family not" to
worry
rice palau WIth
IS usuallY. served
Past Vs P'1'eSent
~RAGEl)IES IN ARRANGED
reputatIOn
that WIllG,vmg women the right to re-at once rum theIr
move the veIl has not necessarl- and lead to actIons
I f d h 11 t E rulO their
lives
y ree t em m a respec s s Most recently this was Illustpecl_lly m the provmces they m
are still sublect to the tr<Jdltlonal rated when a young woman
dommatlOn of their fathers and Kabul kIlled her former lover 10
husbands thiS pressure eXIsts Da AfghaDlstan Bank for preak
most strlklOgly In the problem 109 up her engagement With an
of marrtage where many young ot~'::"o~:~ IllustratIOn of the tra
gIrls are forced mto un'ons ag- glc events caused by the confl
amst theIr Will and deSIre ,; 1
The press and radiO have al1:ed ICt between the tradltlona sup
th,s questIOn repeatedly urgmg pression of women s nghts andd theIr new spmt was brought to
people to relax thIS tra Ihon the attentIOn of the readers of
and parents to gIVe theIr daught f
ers some say In whom they want Heywad and lslah In a story 0two gtrls from Mazare Shanf
to marry who ran away from theIr husb
And although tame and agam en ands whom theY were forced to
lightened and educated WOmen 11
raISe thel!" vOIce In the women s marry agaInst their Wi •The two girls Mah Gul and
pages of the dally press and m Shah Jan and the man whom
radIO programmes broadcast es- they fled With were apprehend
peclal)y fot women tradltaons ed In Kabul after Mazar autho
chng fast rltles mformed the Kabul poltceThe tradItIons commg mto h t
conflict WIth the new SPirit of department and theIr IS orY ca
me to public Itght when thelf
advancement of women sometl- flies were gIven to the papers to
me lead to tragedy The new sen ~
se Of freedom often emboldens pub
lish 1n theIr poltce co umns
Mah Gul 15 years old fell 10
these girls to take steps that caq love With a student m Mazar
But when her 'ather found out
he angrIly forced her mto an en
gagenl.ent With an apprentIce <;a
rpenter who worked In his shop
From tht beglDDlng Ihey querrel
led and could not get along WI th
each other
She says that from the moment
she entered 'hIS house as hIS
By!Nokta Che.en
The Probl'm Child
G-ause Responsible For ChilJren1s Headaches
Chlldren havmg frequent at By Mrs SiddJqui other SC~?~~ers~f:~~:~d10 be ha
tacks of headaches cause a real ClllnJd
cal Psyehologlst vlnH
g
ra thp "IfI started gettmg
t 'h d to th small ch, of one of our
rela e e ,n
managemen ea ace elr h I I h d ch
es Once her exams were
parents Even 10 adults the head- twes w 0 a most never p ayed ea a
I II
ache lS one of the most frequent for the parents bemg over am over sh
e was QdUI e we 4)
h t t d t h II
(Contmue on page
complaints made In every daY I lOllS ne 0 engage 1m a
hfe StatIsttcs reveal that one of the lIme In studies which were
aspnne are used every day to get often mterrupted by severe
rid of tl)IS common complamt headaches
Volumes have been wntten In He was sent to one play ground
the history of medlcme on this where small children from the
smgle symptom of headache neighbourhood often played and
Hundreds of medICal men have after a few days the child was
wntten their theSIS on It and have free from head aces ,.
obtamed doctorates through the rhree chIldren were seen by
generoSIty of th,s smgle symp me who were supposed to be al
tom ways Sick and very frequently
Thus It IS beyond the scope of got headae.hes All of them were
th,s artIcle to hst all the causes markedly under nounshed and
of headache We ~hall thus try were thus adVised to see aped
to list only a few Important latncan
causes other than organIC whIch Two of them dld so and after
are responsIble for headaches In gettmg some tODlCS and an ad-
chl1dren dlttonal nutrlbous dIet they were
FatIgue has been found to be cured The third one was too
an Important factor One of the poor to mcur the extra expan
local pedlatncans referred to a ces and the POOr child continued
case where the child was qUite to suffer
well untIl he went out to play
g Headaches m children may
m He was a good player too and _Iso be due, to extra mental
was always'welcomed by his fn- stram A girl 10 my own faml1y
ends and In hIS enthus1llsm to was suffering from thIS trouble
surpass others played so hard al1d I could see that her eom-
that he would break down With a plamt was assocIated WIth her
sphttmg headache studIes
The parents of the chIld were She had been m a school
adVIsed to prevent that boy from where she was gettmg on well
over exhaustmg hImself and the but somebody suggested tha~
headaches disappeared thIS seliool was not good enoug
On the other hand 1 saw. one and she was transferred ~ ~n,
The Writer ~uves an other exam
pIe of it married couple who have
been hVing together for three years
The husband ~ays At the beg
Inmng we were very happy How~
ever after some ume every thlDgs
changed and Our happy hfe gave
wa) to bItterness
My fcehngs towards my wife
have been completely reversed
hav£" enough lDcome and J do not
thmlc. It 15 necessary for my ;Wife to
\o\oork When I come home the rooms
nre untIdy and thiS situation arou
ses my dlslil« for her
Let us hear some words ftom the
Wife say the wnter
My husband IS a lazy arid Idle
persop He does not like to go out
to cinema or on a plallc He only
wants to spend hIS tIme Ifeadmg
the newspaper At present he IS not
too bad stili somthmg lS gQJng wr
ong
some time UDlJl I felt home was a
torture {or me Now r am not at
home fer weeks and when I am
I stay out very late at mght
The WIlter draws from tbe above
diAlogue the conclUSIon that SPin
tusl hannony plays an Important
role 10 m8Tned life Bnd marned life
nOt based on mutual love 1~ doom
ed to fatlure
The wrIter draws from the sec
ond dilaogue. the conclUSIon that
today most of our youths do not
take marnage serlous)y and forget
how Important It IS m thelJ' future
hfe
The wnter advises youths to
thmk twice before geUmg mamed
rhe wrlter quotes Ahmad who Tij,ursday s women 5 page carries
talks about blS Wife I'arween 10 the- the tlurd and last part of an arllcle
following words entItled What Type of Mothers are
I loyed. P.arween But It seemed Liked by ChIldren \
Ihal she was scared of me and dId The article concludes thatlfriendly
not even want to gd out to the cm mothers and mothers who look af
ema or to a reception WIth me She ter their ..chtldren carefully and lis
prefered to be left alone and stay at ten to them With mterest are most
home respeced and liked by the ~ajorlty
This state of affairs contmued forof children
The wnter quotes Parween, who
tal"'- about her husband ID the foll-
C'WlDg words
I liked Ahmad, my husband but
did not love hirtt My husband was
a common,person, and wanted me to
Jove him and adore hIm This as
I SQld. was Impossble for me ThIS
difference In feehng led to dlSb)ce
bolween us and flDally totally rup-
tured our mamage'
The Secret Of Happmess In Ma
rr led Life IS the utle of an article
pubhshed In the Thursday s women s
page of Ams
In Chawkl Arghandeh laSt Frt4aJ
'*
Press on Women
Anis Discusses Secrets
Of Happily Married People
eVIdence
It IS often seen that a mamed. co-
"pie after two or three months of
mamage feel that tbey are not
made for each other and fmd It be-
tter to bring an end to their short
hved love
The separation starts when worn
an returns to her parents on the pc
elexl titllt she IS angry With her hus
bona for makmg asuccess out of hiS
hfe
The slory does not end WIth se
paratlon A number of children In
most cases, remam unprotected and
become the vlcltms of such short
h\ed marriage
You perhaps have come aaross
such chIldren and you must sympa
thlsC With the conditions under
which they live says the wnter
In order to fmd the reason dlff
rences and family disputes whiCh
results In sepuaJ,lOn and eventual
divorce the writer of the article gI
vee; an example of two unhappy
rr:srrl8ges
Adult Education can brIDg about
a numher of things, and we fcel
at Kivukom College that we are
attacking one of the most Jmpor
tllltt eduQatlonal gaps in Tandn-
la by concentratmg our f!lducatlo
al effort on t/le country'll rural
le.adership
(GEMINI)
Kivukom College has there-
fore a vanety of functIons Whi
Ie at the College our students arl'
taught both practICal and theo-
retical matters whICh are deSign
ed to prepare them for th, \l' ro-
les as effectIve NatIOn BUild
ers
DUring the wmter months before
It beQomes lOundated by the turgtd
\\alers of the Kon creek, It IS nch
10 Wild hfe In tbe summer after
the noods It becomes unbearably
hOl and desolale The salt water as
n dnes leaves a hard, flat surface
co~ered With stones shmgle and
saIl
(REUTER)
The College has therefote be-
come to 'i certain extent. a place
where rural educators are
prepared for thell' roles as edu-
cators of the masseS: As Tanzan-'"
la IS so short of killed teachers / \
we are trymg to mcrease our e~
fect,veness by uSJOg the mas
media of comrnunlcatlQns.
The College produced twc(
monthly magazmes-one m Kis- \
wahlh ~alled Ulamaa' and- onc
ane English called "MhlOm'
Both attempt to discuss deve- \
lopment problems ill Tanzama '
from~ SOCIal. ~litlcaJ and ceo-
- ... '}... '"' 'nomIc poml 0 VIew, and both
are directed at the rural lealer-
shIp an the countrySIde
The combaned CirculatIOn of
these two lournals IS now almost
7 000 per month Allied to our
Journals IS our radlo programme
whIch attempts to make the dis
cusslQn of development problems
pohtles and economics anteres,-
mg Usmg radIO and the Journals
we hope to be able to reach a
much Wlder audience
l-oundary Ime follows the 241h par
all.1 runnmg through Ihe marshland
ThIS would give Pakistan an area
b,g~er than the Island of Crete but
With a population of only a few hu
ndleds scattered In tmy settlements
surrounded by marshy reeds
The Rann of Kutch IS an earthq
uuke zone In 1815 It was rocked by
\Iulenl tremors and thiS IS the re-
Cl~on for Its tree-less months be
forc ason for Its tree less barren
and rockey appearance
The staff also dIVIde theIr at-
telltion as they not only teach
wlthm the College but also
tempt to extend theIr effect
area of teaching Into tl:fl!--w
communIty of TanzanIa by us
radio and the prmted word
The results so far achIeved
qUIte promISIng, ~ut the c,lI,
IS small and Tanzania's prnble
are huge m comparISOn. Wh It
needed IS obviously more stu
at KJvukonl and perhaps s
day more Klvukoms scattere
'ound the country
For the problems of a deve
mg country are all
slcally educa!lonal proble
and If we are to have
devl'lopment now It means we
need adult educabon as we can-
not afford to }Valt for out school
chIldren
Decided Today
By Grlflit\ts L. Cnnil.tngham
We do not expect to save verY
much money, but we hope that
our students WIll learn timt hand
about some of the practical pro-
blems of nation-bUIlding so that
back home they are more !useful
as leaders who understllDd the
practical 1D1plications of some of
theIr speeches and development
programmes
whIch mcludes not only large do-
ses of pohttcal sClence econoP11CS,
SOCIOlogy and history, but also
mcludes public admllDstratlOn
poli!lcal leadership, practIcal de-
velopment economiCs and COID-
mUDlcatlons
For what we try to prOVIde IS
an educatIOn WhICh IS almost In, eq
ual parts theorehcal and practi-
cal, and all onented to the prob-
lems of modenllsmg Tal1ZIlla's
countrySIde
COmlIlttment IS not so easy to
teach, but WIthin the College cer
taln programmes have been grad
ually bUIlt up whICh are aImed
at producmg leaders who are not
'ehtJst', but who are able to lde-
n!lfy WIth the VIllagers of Tanz
anla, and understand thear prob-
lems
(
Recently much atteJibon m Ta-
nzaDla has been focused on our
polibcs of the ,Arusha Declaratton
SoclaljllDl, Self-Stifflclerce and the
Soclallst Development of Agn-
Co/Pll'e
At KivukoDl College the pro
gramme of roucabon has been
affeeteq by these new polley sta-
tements as the COllege has begun
to prepare leaders who WIll be able
to gO -into t/le countryside and
teach vIllage leaders this new
philosophY of developlJlent and
how it may bl! brought about.
The students at the College do
a large part of the domestIc work
-w,thout grumbhng They do ge
neral college maIntenance work
such as paantang landscapmg S1D1-
pie repaIrs to the college buIld-
mgs all serIOUs road work, 'gar
demng, and a li~le bwldmg
These programmes have been
gOIng on Slllce '1961 and no grad-
uat. of the college lias escaped
from hIS share
Recently thIS part of our pro-
gramme has Increased consIder-
ably and It IS hoped that soon the
College WIll be selfsufficlent m
milk from our cows, m eggs from
our chIckens, m vegetable reqUI-
rements
India and Pal<istan, which agreed
to abide by the judges deciSIon eatb
("lamed one member of the panel
IndIa nomlDated Dr Ales Bebler of
YugoslaVia and Pak,stan Nasroll
En!ezam of Iran
The three ludges musl Sift thro
ugh some 1S 000 pages of testimony
{rom the two Sides and are expected
to reach a compromIse solutIOn
Judge Lagergren, appomted by
Umted NatIoos Secretary-General
U Thant WIll read the flndmgs at
a public session an the Palals des
!'allons expected 10 last about half
an hour
The Rann of Kutch diVides West
I aklStan from the dlstnct of Kutch
In GUJrat state, India ]t IS' a waste
land of mud and salt marshes co
wenng area of over 22,400 sq km
India maanlalOS Ihat the whole
te ntory IS Indian Pakistan claIms
acout 9 3()()() sq k m of It saylOg the
College For A Nation's ~aders
A distingUIshed threeman panel
met ID Geneva 10 secret to .dec
Ide on flval IndlaD. and Palc.lStam
dalms to part of the barren lsaltma-
Ish on their frontlers known as the
Rann of Kutch
It necessary the Judges will conI
lOue their dehberatIOns for their
,cheduled deciSion today (about
0900 GMn
At Issue are about 93001 square
kms representing almost half of
the barren terntory On the tropic
of cancer A prolonged dispute over
the marshes exploded 1010 8P arm
cd confhct 10 Apnl of 1965
A ceasefire was Signed on JuDe
30 1965 and the two countnes ag
reed to submIt the dispute to arbl
tratlon by an lDternatIonal trIbunal
The trIbunal was set up more than
two years ago under the chalrmap
<hll' of Judge Gunnar Lagergren of
Sweden
Tucked away on one of the lo-
veliest beaches on the East Ai-
rlcan Coast lies on(> of Africa s
most unusual educattonal estab-
'bshments called Klvukom Col-
lege
It IS unusual because It IS a col-
lege for adults only, and because
Its prunary functIOn It to p~ovlde
political education for TanzanIa's
rural leadership
Klvukom College- was founded
hy the TanganYIka African
National Union under the leader-
ship of the PreSIdent of Tanzan-
Ia Juhus K. Nyerere He reali-
sed before mdependence that
there would be a great shortage
of kIlled manpower' to brtng ab
out de.velopment and adriunISter
the new mstitUtlOns whieh mde-
pendence would bnng to Tanz
anla
He also wanted to prOVIde for
the trammg of a commItted lea
dershlp who would not only un
derstand the economIc polt!lcal,
and SOCial facts of hfe In a deve
lopmg country such as Tangany,
ka but also be comrnltteed to br-
mg about real development based
On Tanzama's basically SOCIalISt
Ideology
Smce 1961 when the College
ope.ned Its doors to Its first 35
students thIS has heen the colle-
ge t prloClple functIOn to \. pro
VIde for the educallon of Tanza-
ma's new polthcal leadersfllP
and to provide tramlDg which 10
shlls a real fonn of aoclaltst com
"mltment based on Tanzama's de-
velopmg Ideology
The College has worked hand
m hand WIth the governmlmt
and. the Party m traanlng new
leadjlm, and in this Klvukom
has '"becn qUIte successful KiVJ>o
kom graduates are now found
at every level of the Party and
Government ammmstrattOn. and
include a considerable nUll1ber of
RegIOnal and Area CommISSIO-
ner, Members of Parliament, and
Semor CIvil Servanta.
Perhaps more 1D1portant some
of our students are diStlnguishirig
themselves as leaders bt the bat-
tle aaalnst povertY. Ignorance,
and dlsease at the grass-fQOts le-
vel, by p~clpatUtg in progralD-
mefl of RUl'iil'Development:
What the Co)lege tries to,do Is
prepare ,r.:0ple not only tor lea-
deq1hlp P9Sltions, but also lea-
derJihip positions in the counvy-_
side where most lJIelinlngfiil de.
velopment WIll really take pm
ce.....
In orlier to"achleve these difll-
eult gnals the College has deve-
lope.d an educational progranune
J,
"
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Nahons General Assembly delega-
t~~ have walked OUt of conference
I !Joms as soon as the South African
delegate rose to make a speech
A case JD pomt IS the second Un
lieu Nations Conference on Trade
and Development Several delegates
walked out of the New Delhi con
ference when the South AfrIcan de-
legale started to speak
All countnes whIch are members
of Ihe UnIted Nahons shOUld. as a
token of r.spect for the UDited Na
tons Charter do everythmg In thear
power to abide by the General~Ass
embly resolutlons agatnst countrIes
.. nd regImes practIcmg raCIal dISC
r mmatlOn urged the editorial
Writ served In the UDlted ~tates
Or France mstead at BntalD
A hillb c04rt wrll agamst theHer
aid Trrbune ,\was Issued on beobaIf
of Wilson last month because of an
artlc1~ descnbmg hiS settlement of
legal case agamst a Bntlsh pop
mUSIC group called the Move
The wnt was ISSUed agalDst the
London representatJves of the Pans
based Herald Tnbune But they re-
fused to accept It because they
SaId We only sell advertISIng sp
<tce for them
The NIgerian Federal rntlitary go-
vel nment must refJ.lSe the Idea of
a COIJ\J1\cwwealth peacekeeplDg fo-
rcee In Nlgena the New Ntgerian
new~aper S810
The paper said thiS ~s a nec co
h)'WIts! SUbtlety that cah only ser
ve the rebels .Bnd their backer5--{lr
those foreign lOterests who for oth
er reasons want peace al any prIce
II WIll be N,gena who pays A
lastmg peace can only be created
by,,~lgenans tbemselves To iccept
foreIgn Intervention 15 10 lO~matJ
analise the cnslS
The paper owned by the NlgcrJ
an northern slates was maklOg the
firM edltonal comment on the wee
~end VISit here of Commonwealth
Secretary General Arnoid Smith
The POSSibility of a Commonwea
Ith pcacekeeplOg force was rlUsed
durmg talks between SmIth and
Federal government head Major Ge.-
neral Yakubu Gowon
pos, and the present We _hall fmd
II we open a quarrel between.. the
cth« Rumbet tint di&I I",tchhoard
numbu 23043 24023, 24026
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But Gnvas flew from Athens to
NJC.osla on aD earlIer fltght and was
not abroad the Comet 10 whJch 66
rE"rsons Were killed •
Th. Skelch In a front page slory
said Ibe plot was hatched by Greek
( ypnot e.xtremlsts 10 London
Scotland Yard sa,d the report of
a London plot was pure guess
work but admllted that a lDp Lon
don detectJve Su~nntendeot Percy
BrowD has been pUt 10 charge of m
qUJrles mto the disaster
Pnme MlDlster Harold Wilson
embroiled ID a libel swt aga,ost the
Amencan-owned bllernatlonaJ Her
aId Tribune bas decided to haye the
Qatar Bahram and other PerSIan
Gulf prmclpalltles are prepanng a
confcrence at Dubal to dISCUSS se
thmg up a new kderal state the
n~wspaper Akhbar Alyum saId In
an article
The proposed ~ederahon would be
the 151h Arab state the paper saId
It would apply for UDlted NatIons
and Arab league membershlp and
would have special treaties W1th
SaudI ArabJa Iraq and Kuwall It
would also JOIn the Arab common
cefence pact the newspaper. added
The London Dwly Sktlch said
that a Bntlsh European Airways
(BEA) Comet Jetliner w.... sabotaged
and blown up over the Medlterrane-
an iast October m a plot to kIll for
mer Greek CYPllOt rebel leader Co-
lonel Gnvas
c01t IS the pohcy of apartheid fol
luwed by the South Afncao gover
nment
Only • few day ago, the edltonal
Wenl on the Human Rights Comm
I~Slon called 00 all members of the
United Nations to camp~lIgD agam
sl the pohcy of apartheJd an South
l\tnca
The commiSSIon urged all coun
tIles to boycolt South Africa poli
tlcally as well as economically The
boycou of certalD countries from
the MeXICO OlympiC games IS not
the first sign of protest agalDst the
policy of apartheid It said
On several occasIOns durmg mte
rnahonal gathenngs and the Umted
bold Iype AI 20
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fT .,I (~1 4 ~}::I\I:.'~\ t -.t~,l,lt:.f;r:l''1'" y,,:t
~iMgPin!A'3itEvpeet \~o~Ii'~ }1KH@1S ~ .. ' '~!\ 4~~,11 j.~~ ~ ~ ; ~~~, ~ ;r ~~l-'\ {' h;4~ -pq )'. rt S.lj.;j,t~\it~';4~tl;J1 ~l ~~ ~ ~... .,I;
, 'we'l corner of South VI.ma'.....~.lta.~~r.Ji t:llitmJMlljlIiJd~ll6~/'~~' f deld (>C , ~ ':'i ;i
'rIlls IS lloma to com. down to I • :, ii!i!.,."::'l>., ,~" ,'I ~ ~lifj, ' ~
top to top f1ghtina. hItting each other hon. amuDihon replacements<te,""" C ~a~ns... ( , '" \' I ~ 't ",
,1
over the head WIth shovels", saId the cOme by al~ ,,:.:1~~:.:t~~~~tl.\lIVl~,i!!J.~,?<~~~,~,(IJ." ~
,Marloe Malor, warmmg hiS handS FIfty 10 loo rounds nf arUJJ.~~)";~l"~" '" ....,~_~~{oe ~un' I"
on his coffee cup 10 the chill Kh. rcckets aod mbrtars hit the <'""",,~~f."·r,on..ot1a IUpp'oi'liml rol"llo at
-' ,
Sanh dusk cvery day When the hcavy fire pte' ll~tRWn~l i\.\'Ii.\1{a~!!l,eliP.~iLonk along
'Were. gQma to WIll It You know vents supply aircraft form landini, ftie .lIn. ooce the If:ressure IS 011 Kh
why," he aoked \ suppnes are dropped by parachute__~.Ii.h;..: ~
"-' _: """,--,,=,!
"BecaullC we have got 5,000 real 1 here are more and more parachute Th~\'thrcw l<,n0w'il(J,VISIODS aoil-, 'I \
thugs here," he answered himself, drops these days Manne casualties a'lOt to 40.0
00 men There are UJic~~
Jokingly refewng to the Marines nverage t/lree dead and a dozen ser onflrmed
(epons qL _ soulhwarCiI '
manDlng the Khe Sanh combat lously wounded dally and the bat Inovement o~ the home NVA rese
r-' ~
, ,~ tIe has not sUirted vcs the 308th and
316th dIVISions
I \.' $j,\:l;lo 'HU.Il\,Ul\IiSanI!,,,There IS a ne nflemen ~hg their posillOPS BarrJQg \acllcal rethinking the.---,-
i~ l~"i«thai'~Y"J:~lngi 'IS In place deeper :rhere IS a reahsatlon on the
Manncs Intend to meet il\eNVA at "
'2 '
Io.PlII.....battle tutu,,! _/llore can lie part of setuor Manne offacers that the Khc Sa
nh }Vlre Unhl then the ,
Pu~l",''''d everv Mil ...""", YTIUII 0114 An"'"" ...... - W"..ton Churchill "do_lIIo'" -
Y the Mannes are not dug In well air force and Manne jets and art,
Iv hohdrDs b. U.e Kabul Time. l'u"lWabIt 1.....-"""7 §
\' t ~)I Onr'tI\OOOtheraslde<J this message It used to be that we d,dn't -have lIer) pound any POSItion that dlsp
J IIIIII jlJlllllllllllllltll"!fWllJ~ltllijll'III'llllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11mIUIIII'"IIt~'-'i-tllUlIl'1111lIUII1l1l1111l1l1ll1ll11l1ll1111l1l1tl1l1ll1lllllUllllllhIlIIIUIIIIIlIII,n""
t111111I ~1Was.1,..mtercC...ted~,as ~ta~was 8Ued to much 10 do Now we've got plenty la\s so much as a whisper of ac
U•
• ' ~, \ r,~~ IV- 1'.... ,.,,,.....,..
ottii Ii' ,. d L
B ~'A; ,:r"T ISH EE 'C' C1I'~~N6BS ~ I:~ id~~'c:'~~~~r:ru1:eg~~~~n:. ~~t~:ant~F~e: ~~~ ~omman er I vI'he Mannes speculate
that the
:rt :I hKhe. Sanh 11;\\\TJH;,~Mannea can be 'The enemy IS tucked In tIght ar· allack Will be a maSSI
ve, qUIck push
wellltlnb&tiODS'lIDd':ihll'J1IlIl!I:IalM.Wulrlclldhe/ 'defeated :It'll'nmpQrlant to keep our ounil the 5,000
Mart"es who do not bv the NVA who 13 years afler
, sterUng as III reserve ~y. - 'I'Sll:CDgiIDJtuiltectll-Reulember you are ~ T pattol\ O,en B,ep Phu ca
nnot count on
, , III addition to these, I<lUlCCirdlDJL .tol'y¥CJ: .he"e tlXfJflght .;You are -the chosen
"The NVA surrounds us He IS meager air nPPoslllon from the de
eaCh thfDIdag/ Bt'Ua\D will not Ji8<lIble' WJDl,l!el;~'uI· " ones m an attack pos
ture, sa,d the sen fenders
Iy..the oommon.1.r.etrlcu1turaI • policles" dfl,tlj.e I lor Inteiligenee officer here Malar rhe durahon of Ihe atlack
..
" Market Wtich hattave evolved' after 1a1l0i:loosI(? "Remember ,you comrades who Hudson mosl often esbmated at two days,
work aJillll otlations I "baver fallen .in the palt'days? T
his The NVA are as c1Qse as 3oo and as takmg place Jb mIsty ground
Fran '::'1~""-"- tb.~Brltaln'sweak eel). mUM be.avenged We,are eqUIpped meters to the wne Then reconna atlack If they stretch then at
ce ........,. 10 fight the'JIlvadeuJ'!iIbe Mannes Iss
anee should be complete Thelf 'aok We WIll CUt off hIS hands,"
'ltomy,i\rill,havedlBletreelB on the Common Will not stan" up to your mi
ght at III/cry IS reglslered on our pos,- slId a Marme officer
Mark~.couittrl.elI>IIIiotil41t-he allowed en~ at Soldiers of thc>~ree republie, you t,ons and illS dug m very- close The NVA
's relallv.Iy qUIet stan-
th~nI; time have been blessed with the honor whIch IS a prime mdlcatlon he IS
ce m rccent days 's put to thc ene
'rBrltaJD Ihlis'>been reluetant to admit that of rUDnmg the mvaders from our rea
Cly my s resupply problems
, IIB",speclallrfJlatlons' with the United states brother s land
The Marines at Khe Sanh thmk The pnmary reason for the Khe
• sllonJd In'any WIly. be. oonsldered <& liability as Khe Sanh has now been an
an NVA General Nguyen G,ap the Sanh Marine base IS to mterd,et
far as·ItSf entry lD Europe is concerned heao smco laot August when the last l'1aste
rmmd of O,en Bien Phu has the cnemy mflllration Smec the Mart
The same largnment has been resotted to as supply truck convoy made It up attack purpose
s tbe 304th dIVISIOn nes are not palrolhng the mission
I <far I!PBrlt:tm's relationship with the Common- Route Nme from Dong Ha t
o the which took part ID Ihe conclusive has nol been full lied \
wellltb countrles IS concerned The sluggish Msrme combat base 10 the no
rth- 195~ battle the 325C dIVISion tan (AP)
ness-Of the British economy is a phenomenon
wblclr has also been admitted by the British
government Itself Some measures snch as cut
ting down on military expenses and the deval
uatlon of the ponnd have been adopted to im
prove tbe economy
However, It Is too early to say whether
these measpres :wiHlllead to the k;tnd of Impro
vement wblch would make Bntam economical
Iy fIt In the eyes of the French to enter the
Market
The Idea of estabbshlng a sort of free trade
zone In Europe, as can be deduced from the
recent Paris declaratton. mayor may not
SUlt Britain and other market applicants
It -remains to be seen whether practlclll
steps wUl be taken m this direction Judging
by past experience when Brltaln refused to
accept assoCIate membership the Idea IS not
likely to arouse too much enthUSIasm ID Lon
don
Although the Pans declaratIOn
Ii.!) s down conditions for Bfltlsh me.
mbershlp It IS the flfst time 10 four
ur five ye(lrs tbat at least some ag
rcement even though In pflnclple
h l~ been reached on tbe Issue
Bntam IS once agam hopeful es
r;cclally slOce IP a few days hme the
EEe CounCil of M !Dtsters Will hold
3 meetlog In Brussels to dISCUSS me
mbershlp of Bntam Jreland Nor
wa} aod Denmark
It remaInS to be seen bow thiS
,"suc.: wJII develop dunng the BrUfi
..ds conference The developmg na
tlon" are keenly mterested In these
(.;('ve1opmt:pts Since the larger the
r.uropean communlly becomes the
more difficult H WIU for the deve
lopIng countrues '10 maintam theIr
markets In Europe
Yesterday Heywad earned an ed
Iional on the neJLt OlympiC games
to be held 10 MeXICO follOWing the
OeClSIOn of ahe International OJy
mplC Committee to admIt South
\fTlca ID the gam~
A number of countnes bave air
cad)' announced theIr Intention to
ho) colt the games a~ a sign of pro-
Int agamst South African admlS
'iJOQ The main reason for thiS boy
Today IsZah cartles an edllorlal
on BntIsh eatery Into the Common
Market The French Pl'esldeot Gen
eral de Gaulle and West German
(handlor Kiesmger appear to have
<1glced ID prmclple to the Bnhsh
membership of the European Com
mou Market
This IS a step forward smce the
PaIlS decJaratlO!! at the end of Cha
n..eUor Klesmger s VISit to France
lay" down the condItIon that before
Untam could be allowed It should
meet certam coodJlJons the declara
lion has drawn a cautious reactlOD
f'010 the whllebaH
A Bntlsh Forergn OffICe spokes
IT an saId before makmg any com
rnent on the declaration we shOuld
study m details Its Imphcatlons
But Sources close to the govern
'11("nl said that the two days of tal
k·(1 between West German and Fre-
m,b leaders could be of VItal Irnpo
,Ianl:e to Ontalo
The questIon of Bntlsh entry mlo
Ihe European market IS one that
h ts been raIsed on several occaSions
In Ihe past and each time It has
lJ~en shelved off by the French pre-
Sident
The recent exchanges between the West
German and French leaders have served two
main purposes First the cloUdy atmosphere
crcatcd as a rcsult of allcged statements/made
by the FRG Fore.lgn M1nJster WUly Brandt
runuing contrary to the French prestllte has
been lifted and secondly the prospects for an
eventual Britlsb entry Into the European Com-
mon Market has now bCi:Ome slJghtly brigh
ter Both Kleslngcr and de GanIle seem to have
agreed on broad Ilnes of an economic ar-
rangemcnt to pave the way for Britalns
Common Market membership
Thc meetlDg hetween the two statesmen
has also averted the thrcat tbat France's five
Common Market partners might continue se-
parate negotiatIons without France and
thc end of talks in Pans should also he a relief
to Whitehall smce Kiesmger and de Gaulle for
the first time have Jomtly saId that there was
no objection In prinCiple against the British en
try tnto the European market The immediate
practical steps that can be taken towards brea
kmg the stalemate are expanston of trade bet-
wcen the applicant countries-Bnt8lD, Ireland
Denmark and Norway-and the six EEC coon
tries
However the ParIS meetmg of the two str
oagest Common Market members does not
bnng any radical change In the French attl
tude towards BntlSh entry •
France has s8ld tbne and again that cer
taln conditions have to be met before the Unit
cd Kingdom could e.nter the EEC as an equal
partner Some of the major objections are the
speCial relations eXIStIng hetwcen the United
States and Bntam the special trade relations
existmg between Brit8ln and the Common
, >
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YOU
WOMEN
ON THE
AIR
What do you think 0 smashed
ping pong ball{ stored m a scrat-
ched cardboarp, WIll fetch In an
aucttOn?
And what ~bout the two big
wooden boxes full of your old
dresses?
The acquamtance of a chlJd
The artIcle explamed to the list
ner.. to look after their newly born
ch,ldren We should Iry to teach
them good manners It said
Don I be jealous of other pen
pIes nchness
1 ry to destroy the baSIS of jealo
usy and thank God for the
affluence howcver moderate that
lOU have nght now, and don t co-
mpare your wealth status With the
people who are In the upper classes
Thmk about those who are worse
than you
What are the girls 0pIDlon about
marriage
In last week s Woman and Lifo
p"ogramme RadiO Afghamstan bra
adcas"d the follOWing articles
Man and woman should have
rartnershlp In family aIfalfs
The article mVtted men to take
pan 10 house work and help
,""omen Because It IS dIfficult for
women to take care of all respons
Ibllllies of tl'\e famIly men should
as!'iilst them m their works This Will
make lhelr ltfe pleasent
As far aswe sec most girls 1m
agme thaJ after gettmg marned they
Yoill contmue to hve the way they
dB..! before marnage But soon
afrer mamage they fmd out that
they ~re wrong It IS necessary
that they know that marrIage cov
ers the whole of tbeu life They
snould try to be good Wives
Iu another senes of artIcles JD
1M-IS programme children s food and
the way babtes are fed were broa
lkast
In a dlaloque called I WIll for
(liVe you a playboy who used to
chuse girls fmds a girl and· proml
"cS 10 marry her
After marriage he contlDues to
cbase women ,
After a year of their weddmg
one day hIS Wife decide to leave
her house As she was ready to le-
I ve her husband comes home and
asks her where she was gomg and
S 11,; told him thai It was none of
hIS bussmess After a shon quarr
ell her husband gets mad and tells
her Ihal probably there IS another
IllUIl that hiS Wife goes With so be
JlIl11pes on her and chokes ber but
dUfmg thiS tllne he flOds a letter
dod It IS WrItten by hiS Wife He
feads 11 aod flOds out that there IS
IUH a mlsunderstandlDg between
Ihem HIS w,fe wbo had taken
doun of sleepmg pills falls on the
f1~or
Later she feels better and he as
ks her 10 forgIve hIm She say that
she Will forgIve hiD] prOVided
he would gave up hiS bad habit
Noodle Soup
Wife she hated hIm He m turn
swore that she would be under
hIS complete authonty From thiS
/moment she deCided Ihat she
would have to run away from
hIm
Seekmg <J way to leave Ihe c,
ty one day she ventured With
out her husband s permiSSIon
mto the bazaar On the
way a stranger saId hello to her
She suddenly saw her chan
ce and stooped to talk to hIm
As theIr conversatIon pro1Sres
<=ed-she told him that she loved
him and that she would run
away With him to prove It He
JContmued on page 4)
t cinnamon
~ Ib r,round beef
1 small onion (grated)
1 tsp pepper
~ tsp salt
4 5 cnps water
li tsp salt
t eup black eyed peas
t eup lentils
~ tsP pepper
1 cup noodle
~ eup parslev (chopped)
1 tsp dried meat
1 tsp pepper
1 tsp cinnamon
Put the meat In a bowl Add
grated onIOns and seasomng mIX
well and make meat balls the
...IIC of walnuts PUt water In a 3
quart pot Add salt and bhck
eyed peas and let cook for 15
mmutes
Add meat balls lentJis noodles,
pepper and parsley and let s,m
mer on a medIum fIre for about
35 mmutes
Rub dned mmt m the palm of
your hands to make It powdery
Add cmoamon and pepper to the
mmt Add thIS to the ~oup lust
before removmg It from the f"e
Makes 5 6 servmgs
Madam, your Ii1stluct for hoar-
dlllg has turned the house into a
warehouse The room, filled WIth
old cloth~, shoes, DYlon stock-
mgs, I and brllken tOYS of our son
A cookmg utenSil wllh a bIg
hole beneath a fryIng pan wlth-
Qll! handle a broken radIO, chairs
WIthout seats legs and backs, a
sprlllgless legless backless sofa
whose cover due to years of us
mg has faded are some of the
objects whIch hke the dead hody
of a pet are ne use kt!eplnb'
Do you thmk honE:,Y, that one
day our chIldren, who WIll mhe-
rlt them; WIll ever be able to use
them? My fear IS that seemg you
c1in\\. to them so steadfastly they
mlglit spend more than the cost
of new ones repair Uiem
But honey please allow me
after offenng my complements to
you to tell you that even If you
are thmkmg of auctl.ODlng these
goods off one day they WIll not
brmg In any money
MARRIAGES
MISS Saleha Popal and Amena
F. ohman nurses of the hospItal saId
thai thIS was the third time the,
mother gavo birth Her other child-
ftll a boy and a gIrl, are complete-
ly oormal
The woman who cotnes from a
poor famlly was very upset wJ1en
she heard that her chIldren were
not normal but after some consol
21100 she was persudcd by the hos
lHlnl staff and her family not" to
worry
rice palau WIth
IS usuallY. served
Past Vs P'1'eSent
~RAGEl)IES IN ARRANGED
reputatIOn
that WIllG,vmg women the right to re-at once rum theIr
move the veIl has not necessarl- and lead to actIons
I f d h 11 t E rulO their
lives
y ree t em m a respec s s Most recently this was Illustpecl_lly m the provmces they m
are still sublect to the tr<Jdltlonal rated when a young woman
dommatlOn of their fathers and Kabul kIlled her former lover 10
husbands thiS pressure eXIsts Da AfghaDlstan Bank for preak
most strlklOgly In the problem 109 up her engagement With an
of marrtage where many young ot~'::"o~:~ IllustratIOn of the tra
gIrls are forced mto un'ons ag- glc events caused by the confl
amst theIr Will and deSIre ,; 1
The press and radiO have al1:ed ICt between the tradltlona sup
th,s questIOn repeatedly urgmg pression of women s nghts andd theIr new spmt was brought to
people to relax thIS tra Ihon the attentIOn of the readers of
and parents to gIVe theIr daught f
ers some say In whom they want Heywad and lslah In a story 0two gtrls from Mazare Shanf
to marry who ran away from theIr husb
And although tame and agam en ands whom theY were forced to
lightened and educated WOmen 11
raISe thel!" vOIce In the women s marry agaInst their Wi •The two girls Mah Gul and
pages of the dally press and m Shah Jan and the man whom
radIO programmes broadcast es- they fled With were apprehend
peclal)y fot women tradltaons ed In Kabul after Mazar autho
chng fast rltles mformed the Kabul poltceThe tradItIons commg mto h t
conflict WIth the new SPirit of department and theIr IS orY ca
me to public Itght when thelf
advancement of women sometl- flies were gIven to the papers to
me lead to tragedy The new sen ~
se Of freedom often emboldens pub
lish 1n theIr poltce co umns
Mah Gul 15 years old fell 10
these girls to take steps that caq love With a student m Mazar
But when her 'ather found out
he angrIly forced her mto an en
gagenl.ent With an apprentIce <;a
rpenter who worked In his shop
From tht beglDDlng Ihey querrel
led and could not get along WI th
each other
She says that from the moment
she entered 'hIS house as hIS
By!Nokta Che.en
The Probl'm Child
G-ause Responsible For ChilJren1s Headaches
Chlldren havmg frequent at By Mrs SiddJqui other SC~?~~ers~f:~~:~d10 be ha
tacks of headaches cause a real ClllnJd
cal Psyehologlst vlnH
g
ra thp "IfI started gettmg
t 'h d to th small ch, of one of our
rela e e ,n
managemen ea ace elr h I I h d ch
es Once her exams were
parents Even 10 adults the head- twes w 0 a most never p ayed ea a
I II
ache lS one of the most frequent for the parents bemg over am over sh
e was QdUI e we 4)
h t t d t h II
(Contmue on page
complaints made In every daY I lOllS ne 0 engage 1m a
hfe StatIsttcs reveal that one of the lIme In studies which were
aspnne are used every day to get often mterrupted by severe
rid of tl)IS common complamt headaches
Volumes have been wntten In He was sent to one play ground
the history of medlcme on this where small children from the
smgle symptom of headache neighbourhood often played and
Hundreds of medICal men have after a few days the child was
wntten their theSIS on It and have free from head aces ,.
obtamed doctorates through the rhree chIldren were seen by
generoSIty of th,s smgle symp me who were supposed to be al
tom ways Sick and very frequently
Thus It IS beyond the scope of got headae.hes All of them were
th,s artIcle to hst all the causes markedly under nounshed and
of headache We ~hall thus try were thus adVised to see aped
to list only a few Important latncan
causes other than organIC whIch Two of them dld so and after
are responsIble for headaches In gettmg some tODlCS and an ad-
chl1dren dlttonal nutrlbous dIet they were
FatIgue has been found to be cured The third one was too
an Important factor One of the poor to mcur the extra expan
local pedlatncans referred to a ces and the POOr child continued
case where the child was qUite to suffer
well untIl he went out to play
g Headaches m children may
m He was a good player too and _Iso be due, to extra mental
was always'welcomed by his fn- stram A girl 10 my own faml1y
ends and In hIS enthus1llsm to was suffering from thIS trouble
surpass others played so hard al1d I could see that her eom-
that he would break down With a plamt was assocIated WIth her
sphttmg headache studIes
The parents of the chIld were She had been m a school
adVIsed to prevent that boy from where she was gettmg on well
over exhaustmg hImself and the but somebody suggested tha~
headaches disappeared thIS seliool was not good enoug
On the other hand 1 saw. one and she was transferred ~ ~n,
The Writer ~uves an other exam
pIe of it married couple who have
been hVing together for three years
The husband ~ays At the beg
Inmng we were very happy How~
ever after some ume every thlDgs
changed and Our happy hfe gave
wa) to bItterness
My fcehngs towards my wife
have been completely reversed
hav£" enough lDcome and J do not
thmlc. It 15 necessary for my ;Wife to
\o\oork When I come home the rooms
nre untIdy and thiS situation arou
ses my dlslil« for her
Let us hear some words ftom the
Wife say the wnter
My husband IS a lazy arid Idle
persop He does not like to go out
to cinema or on a plallc He only
wants to spend hIS tIme Ifeadmg
the newspaper At present he IS not
too bad stili somthmg lS gQJng wr
ong
some time UDlJl I felt home was a
torture {or me Now r am not at
home fer weeks and when I am
I stay out very late at mght
The WIlter draws from tbe above
diAlogue the conclUSIon that SPin
tusl hannony plays an Important
role 10 m8Tned life Bnd marned life
nOt based on mutual love 1~ doom
ed to fatlure
The wrIter draws from the sec
ond dilaogue. the conclUSIon that
today most of our youths do not
take marnage serlous)y and forget
how Important It IS m thelJ' future
hfe
The wnter advises youths to
thmk twice before geUmg mamed
rhe wrlter quotes Ahmad who Tij,ursday s women 5 page carries
talks about blS Wife I'arween 10 the- the tlurd and last part of an arllcle
following words entItled What Type of Mothers are
I loyed. P.arween But It seemed Liked by ChIldren \
Ihal she was scared of me and dId The article concludes thatlfriendly
not even want to gd out to the cm mothers and mothers who look af
ema or to a reception WIth me She ter their ..chtldren carefully and lis
prefered to be left alone and stay at ten to them With mterest are most
home respeced and liked by the ~ajorlty
This state of affairs contmued forof children
The wnter quotes Parween, who
tal"'- about her husband ID the foll-
C'WlDg words
I liked Ahmad, my husband but
did not love hirtt My husband was
a common,person, and wanted me to
Jove him and adore hIm This as
I SQld. was Impossble for me ThIS
difference In feehng led to dlSb)ce
bolween us and flDally totally rup-
tured our mamage'
The Secret Of Happmess In Ma
rr led Life IS the utle of an article
pubhshed In the Thursday s women s
page of Ams
In Chawkl Arghandeh laSt Frt4aJ
'*
Press on Women
Anis Discusses Secrets
Of Happily Married People
eVIdence
It IS often seen that a mamed. co-
"pie after two or three months of
mamage feel that tbey are not
made for each other and fmd It be-
tter to bring an end to their short
hved love
The separation starts when worn
an returns to her parents on the pc
elexl titllt she IS angry With her hus
bona for makmg asuccess out of hiS
hfe
The slory does not end WIth se
paratlon A number of children In
most cases, remam unprotected and
become the vlcltms of such short
h\ed marriage
You perhaps have come aaross
such chIldren and you must sympa
thlsC With the conditions under
which they live says the wnter
In order to fmd the reason dlff
rences and family disputes whiCh
results In sepuaJ,lOn and eventual
divorce the writer of the article gI
vee; an example of two unhappy
rr:srrl8ges
Adult Education can brIDg about
a numher of things, and we fcel
at Kivukom College that we are
attacking one of the most Jmpor
tllltt eduQatlonal gaps in Tandn-
la by concentratmg our f!lducatlo
al effort on t/le country'll rural
le.adership
(GEMINI)
Kivukom College has there-
fore a vanety of functIons Whi
Ie at the College our students arl'
taught both practICal and theo-
retical matters whICh are deSign
ed to prepare them for th, \l' ro-
les as effectIve NatIOn BUild
ers
DUring the wmter months before
It beQomes lOundated by the turgtd
\\alers of the Kon creek, It IS nch
10 Wild hfe In tbe summer after
the noods It becomes unbearably
hOl and desolale The salt water as
n dnes leaves a hard, flat surface
co~ered With stones shmgle and
saIl
(REUTER)
The College has therefote be-
come to 'i certain extent. a place
where rural educators are
prepared for thell' roles as edu-
cators of the masseS: As Tanzan-'"
la IS so short of killed teachers / \
we are trymg to mcrease our e~
fect,veness by uSJOg the mas
media of comrnunlcatlQns.
The College produced twc(
monthly magazmes-one m Kis- \
wahlh ~alled Ulamaa' and- onc
ane English called "MhlOm'
Both attempt to discuss deve- \
lopment problems ill Tanzama '
from~ SOCIal. ~litlcaJ and ceo-
- ... '}... '"' 'nomIc poml 0 VIew, and both
are directed at the rural lealer-
shIp an the countrySIde
The combaned CirculatIOn of
these two lournals IS now almost
7 000 per month Allied to our
Journals IS our radlo programme
whIch attempts to make the dis
cusslQn of development problems
pohtles and economics anteres,-
mg Usmg radIO and the Journals
we hope to be able to reach a
much Wlder audience
l-oundary Ime follows the 241h par
all.1 runnmg through Ihe marshland
ThIS would give Pakistan an area
b,g~er than the Island of Crete but
With a population of only a few hu
ndleds scattered In tmy settlements
surrounded by marshy reeds
The Rann of Kutch IS an earthq
uuke zone In 1815 It was rocked by
\Iulenl tremors and thiS IS the re-
Cl~on for Its tree-less months be
forc ason for Its tree less barren
and rockey appearance
The staff also dIVIde theIr at-
telltion as they not only teach
wlthm the College but also
tempt to extend theIr effect
area of teaching Into tl:fl!--w
communIty of TanzanIa by us
radio and the prmted word
The results so far achIeved
qUIte promISIng, ~ut the c,lI,
IS small and Tanzania's prnble
are huge m comparISOn. Wh It
needed IS obviously more stu
at KJvukonl and perhaps s
day more Klvukoms scattere
'ound the country
For the problems of a deve
mg country are all
slcally educa!lonal proble
and If we are to have
devl'lopment now It means we
need adult educabon as we can-
not afford to }Valt for out school
chIldren
Decided Today
By Grlflit\ts L. Cnnil.tngham
We do not expect to save verY
much money, but we hope that
our students WIll learn timt hand
about some of the practical pro-
blems of nation-bUIlding so that
back home they are more !useful
as leaders who understllDd the
practical 1D1plications of some of
theIr speeches and development
programmes
whIch mcludes not only large do-
ses of pohttcal sClence econoP11CS,
SOCIOlogy and history, but also
mcludes public admllDstratlOn
poli!lcal leadership, practIcal de-
velopment economiCs and COID-
mUDlcatlons
For what we try to prOVIde IS
an educatIOn WhICh IS almost In, eq
ual parts theorehcal and practi-
cal, and all onented to the prob-
lems of modenllsmg Tal1ZIlla's
countrySIde
COmlIlttment IS not so easy to
teach, but WIthin the College cer
taln programmes have been grad
ually bUIlt up whICh are aImed
at producmg leaders who are not
'ehtJst', but who are able to lde-
n!lfy WIth the VIllagers of Tanz
anla, and understand thear prob-
lems
(
Recently much atteJibon m Ta-
nzaDla has been focused on our
polibcs of the ,Arusha Declaratton
SoclaljllDl, Self-Stifflclerce and the
Soclallst Development of Agn-
Co/Pll'e
At KivukoDl College the pro
gramme of roucabon has been
affeeteq by these new polley sta-
tements as the COllege has begun
to prepare leaders who WIll be able
to gO -into t/le countryside and
teach vIllage leaders this new
philosophY of developlJlent and
how it may bl! brought about.
The students at the College do
a large part of the domestIc work
-w,thout grumbhng They do ge
neral college maIntenance work
such as paantang landscapmg S1D1-
pie repaIrs to the college buIld-
mgs all serIOUs road work, 'gar
demng, and a li~le bwldmg
These programmes have been
gOIng on Slllce '1961 and no grad-
uat. of the college lias escaped
from hIS share
Recently thIS part of our pro-
gramme has Increased consIder-
ably and It IS hoped that soon the
College WIll be selfsufficlent m
milk from our cows, m eggs from
our chIckens, m vegetable reqUI-
rements
India and Pal<istan, which agreed
to abide by the judges deciSIon eatb
("lamed one member of the panel
IndIa nomlDated Dr Ales Bebler of
YugoslaVia and Pak,stan Nasroll
En!ezam of Iran
The three ludges musl Sift thro
ugh some 1S 000 pages of testimony
{rom the two Sides and are expected
to reach a compromIse solutIOn
Judge Lagergren, appomted by
Umted NatIoos Secretary-General
U Thant WIll read the flndmgs at
a public session an the Palals des
!'allons expected 10 last about half
an hour
The Rann of Kutch diVides West
I aklStan from the dlstnct of Kutch
In GUJrat state, India ]t IS' a waste
land of mud and salt marshes co
wenng area of over 22,400 sq km
India maanlalOS Ihat the whole
te ntory IS Indian Pakistan claIms
acout 9 3()()() sq k m of It saylOg the
College For A Nation's ~aders
A distingUIshed threeman panel
met ID Geneva 10 secret to .dec
Ide on flval IndlaD. and Palc.lStam
dalms to part of the barren lsaltma-
Ish on their frontlers known as the
Rann of Kutch
It necessary the Judges will conI
lOue their dehberatIOns for their
,cheduled deciSion today (about
0900 GMn
At Issue are about 93001 square
kms representing almost half of
the barren terntory On the tropic
of cancer A prolonged dispute over
the marshes exploded 1010 8P arm
cd confhct 10 Apnl of 1965
A ceasefire was Signed on JuDe
30 1965 and the two countnes ag
reed to submIt the dispute to arbl
tratlon by an lDternatIonal trIbunal
The trIbunal was set up more than
two years ago under the chalrmap
<hll' of Judge Gunnar Lagergren of
Sweden
Tucked away on one of the lo-
veliest beaches on the East Ai-
rlcan Coast lies on(> of Africa s
most unusual educattonal estab-
'bshments called Klvukom Col-
lege
It IS unusual because It IS a col-
lege for adults only, and because
Its prunary functIOn It to p~ovlde
political education for TanzanIa's
rural leadership
Klvukom College- was founded
hy the TanganYIka African
National Union under the leader-
ship of the PreSIdent of Tanzan-
Ia Juhus K. Nyerere He reali-
sed before mdependence that
there would be a great shortage
of kIlled manpower' to brtng ab
out de.velopment and adriunISter
the new mstitUtlOns whieh mde-
pendence would bnng to Tanz
anla
He also wanted to prOVIde for
the trammg of a commItted lea
dershlp who would not only un
derstand the economIc polt!lcal,
and SOCial facts of hfe In a deve
lopmg country such as Tangany,
ka but also be comrnltteed to br-
mg about real development based
On Tanzama's basically SOCIalISt
Ideology
Smce 1961 when the College
ope.ned Its doors to Its first 35
students thIS has heen the colle-
ge t prloClple functIOn to \. pro
VIde for the educallon of Tanza-
ma's new polthcal leadersfllP
and to provide tramlDg which 10
shlls a real fonn of aoclaltst com
"mltment based on Tanzama's de-
velopmg Ideology
The College has worked hand
m hand WIth the governmlmt
and. the Party m traanlng new
leadjlm, and in this Klvukom
has '"becn qUIte successful KiVJ>o
kom graduates are now found
at every level of the Party and
Government ammmstrattOn. and
include a considerable nUll1ber of
RegIOnal and Area CommISSIO-
ner, Members of Parliament, and
Semor CIvil Servanta.
Perhaps more 1D1portant some
of our students are diStlnguishirig
themselves as leaders bt the bat-
tle aaalnst povertY. Ignorance,
and dlsease at the grass-fQOts le-
vel, by p~clpatUtg in progralD-
mefl of RUl'iil'Development:
What the Co)lege tries to,do Is
prepare ,r.:0ple not only tor lea-
deq1hlp P9Sltions, but also lea-
derJihip positions in the counvy-_
side where most lJIelinlngfiil de.
velopment WIll really take pm
ce.....
In orlier to"achleve these difll-
eult gnals the College has deve-
lope.d an educational progranune
J,
"
•
Bx. 24 5B
For
Nahons General Assembly delega-
t~~ have walked OUt of conference
I !Joms as soon as the South African
delegate rose to make a speech
A case JD pomt IS the second Un
lieu Nations Conference on Trade
and Development Several delegates
walked out of the New Delhi con
ference when the South AfrIcan de-
legale started to speak
All countnes whIch are members
of Ihe UnIted Nahons shOUld. as a
token of r.spect for the UDited Na
tons Charter do everythmg In thear
power to abide by the General~Ass
embly resolutlons agatnst countrIes
.. nd regImes practIcmg raCIal dISC
r mmatlOn urged the editorial
Writ served In the UDlted ~tates
Or France mstead at BntalD
A hillb c04rt wrll agamst theHer
aid Trrbune ,\was Issued on beobaIf
of Wilson last month because of an
artlc1~ descnbmg hiS settlement of
legal case agamst a Bntlsh pop
mUSIC group called the Move
The wnt was ISSUed agalDst the
London representatJves of the Pans
based Herald Tnbune But they re-
fused to accept It because they
SaId We only sell advertISIng sp
<tce for them
The NIgerian Federal rntlitary go-
vel nment must refJ.lSe the Idea of
a COIJ\J1\cwwealth peacekeeplDg fo-
rcee In Nlgena the New Ntgerian
new~aper S810
The paper said thiS ~s a nec co
h)'WIts! SUbtlety that cah only ser
ve the rebels .Bnd their backer5--{lr
those foreign lOterests who for oth
er reasons want peace al any prIce
II WIll be N,gena who pays A
lastmg peace can only be created
by,,~lgenans tbemselves To iccept
foreIgn Intervention 15 10 lO~matJ
analise the cnslS
The paper owned by the NlgcrJ
an northern slates was maklOg the
firM edltonal comment on the wee
~end VISit here of Commonwealth
Secretary General Arnoid Smith
The POSSibility of a Commonwea
Ith pcacekeeplOg force was rlUsed
durmg talks between SmIth and
Federal government head Major Ge.-
neral Yakubu Gowon
pos, and the present We _hall fmd
II we open a quarrel between.. the
cth« Rumbet tint di&I I",tchhoard
numbu 23043 24023, 24026
Food.
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But Gnvas flew from Athens to
NJC.osla on aD earlIer fltght and was
not abroad the Comet 10 whJch 66
rE"rsons Were killed •
Th. Skelch In a front page slory
said Ibe plot was hatched by Greek
( ypnot e.xtremlsts 10 London
Scotland Yard sa,d the report of
a London plot was pure guess
work but admllted that a lDp Lon
don detectJve Su~nntendeot Percy
BrowD has been pUt 10 charge of m
qUJrles mto the disaster
Pnme MlDlster Harold Wilson
embroiled ID a libel swt aga,ost the
Amencan-owned bllernatlonaJ Her
aId Tribune bas decided to haye the
Qatar Bahram and other PerSIan
Gulf prmclpalltles are prepanng a
confcrence at Dubal to dISCUSS se
thmg up a new kderal state the
n~wspaper Akhbar Alyum saId In
an article
The proposed ~ederahon would be
the 151h Arab state the paper saId
It would apply for UDlted NatIons
and Arab league membershlp and
would have special treaties W1th
SaudI ArabJa Iraq and Kuwall It
would also JOIn the Arab common
cefence pact the newspaper. added
The London Dwly Sktlch said
that a Bntlsh European Airways
(BEA) Comet Jetliner w.... sabotaged
and blown up over the Medlterrane-
an iast October m a plot to kIll for
mer Greek CYPllOt rebel leader Co-
lonel Gnvas
c01t IS the pohcy of apartheid fol
luwed by the South Afncao gover
nment
Only • few day ago, the edltonal
Wenl on the Human Rights Comm
I~Slon called 00 all members of the
United Nations to camp~lIgD agam
sl the pohcy of apartheJd an South
l\tnca
The commiSSIon urged all coun
tIles to boycolt South Africa poli
tlcally as well as economically The
boycou of certalD countries from
the MeXICO OlympiC games IS not
the first sign of protest agalDst the
policy of apartheid It said
On several occasIOns durmg mte
rnahonal gathenngs and the Umted
bold Iype AI 20
f'OltI!IGN
Clasified ,.er IlIIe,
Itbscrlplton rates
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quart-.ly
THE KABUL 'lllMES
Yearly
~ Half Yearly
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fT .,I (~1 4 ~}::I\I:.'~\ t -.t~,l,lt:.f;r:l''1'" y,,:t
~iMgPin!A'3itEvpeet \~o~Ii'~ }1KH@1S ~ .. ' '~!\ 4~~,11 j.~~ ~ ~ ; ~~~, ~ ;r ~~l-'\ {' h;4~ -pq )'. rt S.lj.;j,t~\it~';4~tl;J1 ~l ~~ ~ ~... .,I;
, 'we'l corner of South VI.ma'.....~.lta.~~r.Ji t:llitmJMlljlIiJd~ll6~/'~~' f deld (>C , ~ ':'i ;i
'rIlls IS lloma to com. down to I • :, ii!i!.,."::'l>., ,~" ,'I ~ ~lifj, ' ~
top to top f1ghtina. hItting each other hon. amuDihon replacements<te,""" C ~a~ns... ( , '" \' I ~ 't ",
,1
over the head WIth shovels", saId the cOme by al~ ,,:.:1~~:.:t~~~~tl.\lIVl~,i!!J.~,?<~~~,~,(IJ." ~
,Marloe Malor, warmmg hiS handS FIfty 10 loo rounds nf arUJJ.~~)";~l"~" '" ....,~_~~{oe ~un' I"
on his coffee cup 10 the chill Kh. rcckets aod mbrtars hit the <'""",,~~f."·r,on..ot1a IUpp'oi'liml rol"llo at
-' ,
Sanh dusk cvery day When the hcavy fire pte' ll~tRWn~l i\.\'Ii.\1{a~!!l,eliP.~iLonk along
'Were. gQma to WIll It You know vents supply aircraft form landini, ftie .lIn. ooce the If:ressure IS 011 Kh
why," he aoked \ suppnes are dropped by parachute__~.Ii.h;..: ~
"-' _: """,--,,=,!
"BecaullC we have got 5,000 real 1 here are more and more parachute Th~\'thrcw l<,n0w'il(J,VISIODS aoil-, 'I \
thugs here," he answered himself, drops these days Manne casualties a'lOt to 40.0
00 men There are UJic~~
Jokingly refewng to the Marines nverage t/lree dead and a dozen ser onflrmed
(epons qL _ soulhwarCiI '
manDlng the Khe Sanh combat lously wounded dally and the bat Inovement o~ the home NVA rese
r-' ~
, ,~ tIe has not sUirted vcs the 308th and
316th dIVISions
I \.' $j,\:l;lo 'HU.Il\,Ul\IiSanI!,,,There IS a ne nflemen ~hg their posillOPS BarrJQg \acllcal rethinking the.---,-
i~ l~"i«thai'~Y"J:~lngi 'IS In place deeper :rhere IS a reahsatlon on the
Manncs Intend to meet il\eNVA at "
'2 '
Io.PlII.....battle tutu,,! _/llore can lie part of setuor Manne offacers that the Khc Sa
nh }Vlre Unhl then the ,
Pu~l",''''d everv Mil ...""", YTIUII 0114 An"'"" ...... - W"..ton Churchill "do_lIIo'" -
Y the Mannes are not dug In well air force and Manne jets and art,
Iv hohdrDs b. U.e Kabul Time. l'u"lWabIt 1.....-"""7 §
\' t ~)I Onr'tI\OOOtheraslde<J this message It used to be that we d,dn't -have lIer) pound any POSItion that dlsp
J IIIIII jlJlllllllllllllltll"!fWllJ~ltllijll'III'llllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11mIUIIII'"IIt~'-'i-tllUlIl'1111lIUII1l1l1111l1l1ll1ll11l1ll1111l1l1tl1l1ll1lllllUllllllhIlIIIUIIIIIlIII,n""
t111111I ~1Was.1,..mtercC...ted~,as ~ta~was 8Ued to much 10 do Now we've got plenty la\s so much as a whisper of ac
U•
• ' ~, \ r,~~ IV- 1'.... ,.,,,.....,..
ottii Ii' ,. d L
B ~'A; ,:r"T ISH EE 'C' C1I'~~N6BS ~ I:~ id~~'c:'~~~~r:ru1:eg~~~~n:. ~~t~:ant~F~e: ~~~ ~omman er I vI'he Mannes speculate
that the
:rt :I hKhe. Sanh 11;\\\TJH;,~Mannea can be 'The enemy IS tucked In tIght ar· allack Will be a maSSI
ve, qUIck push
wellltlnb&tiODS'lIDd':ihll'J1IlIl!I:IalM.Wulrlclldhe/ 'defeated :It'll'nmpQrlant to keep our ounil the 5,000
Mart"es who do not bv the NVA who 13 years afler
, sterUng as III reserve ~y. - 'I'Sll:CDgiIDJtuiltectll-Reulember you are ~ T pattol\ O,en B,ep Phu ca
nnot count on
, , III addition to these, I<lUlCCirdlDJL .tol'y¥CJ: .he"e tlXfJflght .;You are -the chosen
"The NVA surrounds us He IS meager air nPPoslllon from the de
eaCh thfDIdag/ Bt'Ua\D will not Ji8<lIble' WJDl,l!el;~'uI· " ones m an attack pos
ture, sa,d the sen fenders
Iy..the oommon.1.r.etrlcu1turaI • policles" dfl,tlj.e I lor Inteiligenee officer here Malar rhe durahon of Ihe atlack
..
" Market Wtich hattave evolved' after 1a1l0i:loosI(? "Remember ,you comrades who Hudson mosl often esbmated at two days,
work aJillll otlations I "baver fallen .in the palt'days? T
his The NVA are as c1Qse as 3oo and as takmg place Jb mIsty ground
Fran '::'1~""-"- tb.~Brltaln'sweak eel). mUM be.avenged We,are eqUIpped meters to the wne Then reconna atlack If they stretch then at
ce ........,. 10 fight the'JIlvadeuJ'!iIbe Mannes Iss
anee should be complete Thelf 'aok We WIll CUt off hIS hands,"
'ltomy,i\rill,havedlBletreelB on the Common Will not stan" up to your mi
ght at III/cry IS reglslered on our pos,- slId a Marme officer
Mark~.couittrl.elI>IIIiotil41t-he allowed en~ at Soldiers of thc>~ree republie, you t,ons and illS dug m very- close The NVA
's relallv.Iy qUIet stan-
th~nI; time have been blessed with the honor whIch IS a prime mdlcatlon he IS
ce m rccent days 's put to thc ene
'rBrltaJD Ihlis'>been reluetant to admit that of rUDnmg the mvaders from our rea
Cly my s resupply problems
, IIB",speclallrfJlatlons' with the United states brother s land
The Marines at Khe Sanh thmk The pnmary reason for the Khe
• sllonJd In'any WIly. be. oonsldered <& liability as Khe Sanh has now been an
an NVA General Nguyen G,ap the Sanh Marine base IS to mterd,et
far as·ItSf entry lD Europe is concerned heao smco laot August when the last l'1aste
rmmd of O,en Bien Phu has the cnemy mflllration Smec the Mart
The same largnment has been resotted to as supply truck convoy made It up attack purpose
s tbe 304th dIVISIOn nes are not palrolhng the mission
I <far I!PBrlt:tm's relationship with the Common- Route Nme from Dong Ha t
o the which took part ID Ihe conclusive has nol been full lied \
wellltb countrles IS concerned The sluggish Msrme combat base 10 the no
rth- 195~ battle the 325C dIVISion tan (AP)
ness-Of the British economy is a phenomenon
wblclr has also been admitted by the British
government Itself Some measures snch as cut
ting down on military expenses and the deval
uatlon of the ponnd have been adopted to im
prove tbe economy
However, It Is too early to say whether
these measpres :wiHlllead to the k;tnd of Impro
vement wblch would make Bntam economical
Iy fIt In the eyes of the French to enter the
Market
The Idea of estabbshlng a sort of free trade
zone In Europe, as can be deduced from the
recent Paris declaratton. mayor may not
SUlt Britain and other market applicants
It -remains to be seen whether practlclll
steps wUl be taken m this direction Judging
by past experience when Brltaln refused to
accept assoCIate membership the Idea IS not
likely to arouse too much enthUSIasm ID Lon
don
Although the Pans declaratIOn
Ii.!) s down conditions for Bfltlsh me.
mbershlp It IS the flfst time 10 four
ur five ye(lrs tbat at least some ag
rcement even though In pflnclple
h l~ been reached on tbe Issue
Bntam IS once agam hopeful es
r;cclally slOce IP a few days hme the
EEe CounCil of M !Dtsters Will hold
3 meetlog In Brussels to dISCUSS me
mbershlp of Bntam Jreland Nor
wa} aod Denmark
It remaInS to be seen bow thiS
,"suc.: wJII develop dunng the BrUfi
..ds conference The developmg na
tlon" are keenly mterested In these
(.;('ve1opmt:pts Since the larger the
r.uropean communlly becomes the
more difficult H WIU for the deve
lopIng countrues '10 maintam theIr
markets In Europe
Yesterday Heywad earned an ed
Iional on the neJLt OlympiC games
to be held 10 MeXICO follOWing the
OeClSIOn of ahe International OJy
mplC Committee to admIt South
\fTlca ID the gam~
A number of countnes bave air
cad)' announced theIr Intention to
ho) colt the games a~ a sign of pro-
Int agamst South African admlS
'iJOQ The main reason for thiS boy
Today IsZah cartles an edllorlal
on BntIsh eatery Into the Common
Market The French Pl'esldeot Gen
eral de Gaulle and West German
(handlor Kiesmger appear to have
<1glced ID prmclple to the Bnhsh
membership of the European Com
mou Market
This IS a step forward smce the
PaIlS decJaratlO!! at the end of Cha
n..eUor Klesmger s VISit to France
lay" down the condItIon that before
Untam could be allowed It should
meet certam coodJlJons the declara
lion has drawn a cautious reactlOD
f'010 the whllebaH
A Bntlsh Forergn OffICe spokes
IT an saId before makmg any com
rnent on the declaration we shOuld
study m details Its Imphcatlons
But Sources close to the govern
'11("nl said that the two days of tal
k·(1 between West German and Fre-
m,b leaders could be of VItal Irnpo
,Ianl:e to Ontalo
The questIon of Bntlsh entry mlo
Ihe European market IS one that
h ts been raIsed on several occaSions
In Ihe past and each time It has
lJ~en shelved off by the French pre-
Sident
The recent exchanges between the West
German and French leaders have served two
main purposes First the cloUdy atmosphere
crcatcd as a rcsult of allcged statements/made
by the FRG Fore.lgn M1nJster WUly Brandt
runuing contrary to the French prestllte has
been lifted and secondly the prospects for an
eventual Britlsb entry Into the European Com-
mon Market has now bCi:Ome slJghtly brigh
ter Both Kleslngcr and de GanIle seem to have
agreed on broad Ilnes of an economic ar-
rangemcnt to pave the way for Britalns
Common Market membership
Thc meetlDg hetween the two statesmen
has also averted the thrcat tbat France's five
Common Market partners might continue se-
parate negotiatIons without France and
thc end of talks in Pans should also he a relief
to Whitehall smce Kiesmger and de Gaulle for
the first time have Jomtly saId that there was
no objection In prinCiple against the British en
try tnto the European market The immediate
practical steps that can be taken towards brea
kmg the stalemate are expanston of trade bet-
wcen the applicant countries-Bnt8lD, Ireland
Denmark and Norway-and the six EEC coon
tries
However the ParIS meetmg of the two str
oagest Common Market members does not
bnng any radical change In the French attl
tude towards BntlSh entry •
France has s8ld tbne and again that cer
taln conditions have to be met before the Unit
cd Kingdom could e.nter the EEC as an equal
partner Some of the major objections are the
speCial relations eXIStIng hetwcen the United
States and Bntam the special trade relations
existmg between Brit8ln and the Common
, >
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s. Africa Defends Trial In
Letter -To Secretary-General
>
KABUL, Feb 20, (Balthtar)-
The first academIC year of the
Afghan Poly~eeh:l1C InstItute has
been eompleted WIth ,courses in
mines, petroleum, gas and~roaa,
dams and canals construction
The 224 students used ' chem-
1.1Ioy, geologyt technology and
geodesy laboratorIes, saId Dr
Ghul~m S,dd,q Mohlbl, deputy
rector of the PolyteChnIC
B A and post graduate degrees
ore offered, he saId and the best
/.lraduates WIll be InVIted to jom
the teaching staff
Twenty three students 'I~
ent abroad for further st .Ules,
he said One hundred nlnete' •
have passed theIr exnmmaq~s
and 32 are on probatIon Next
year the Institute WIll enroll 165
students tI §ald
2 Persian Gulf
States Go
,
Under One Flag
POLYTECHNIC,
, .,~.i¥rr'.
COMPLEtES'
,
FIRsT ye.m
Logar Opens
Seminar
lOGAR Feb 20 (Bakhtar) -
A seminar to evaluate the actl
vltles of the Logar provtnclal ad-
mInistration dunng the past year
was opened yesterday Governor Ab-
dul Wahed Mansoun and offiCIals
parltclpated
C'cmmentmG: on the seminar
Mansoun said that Its a1m was
to evalu:.Ite last ye~\I 5 work in
order to fmd out dIfficultIes
and seek W3YS to do away WIth
them
Cultural educational SOCial
rUIal and economic natters were
dlscussed In the opemng sesston
of the semmar
ADEN, Feb 20, (AFP) ~OVJet
eharge d'affaIres Emond C/lah-
nazanan and two offiCIals arrived
yesterday to open the SovIet Un-
Ion's new embassy here
Police On Alert
,
For Yugoslavs
Leaving France
PARfS, Feb 20. (Reuter)-Fron
tIer police were told Monday to
watch out for any Yugoslav nallon
als trymg to leave France, follow
IlIg Sunday nIght 5 eXplOSIon at a
dub In lbe basement of the Yugos
lav embassy here
One man was killed and 14 lnjU
red In the blast shortly before mId
nght
At the embassy yeslerday~ a spok
e:lman said the explOSiOn could
have been caused by a nght wlDg
(roat terrOrtst orgaDlsaUon He said
(he orgaOlsatloo was based in West
(,ermany
A huge pile of rubble twISted
tables and chairs and a wreck.ed te-
II \ ISIOn set stood outsIde tqe emha-
'Sy whlcb was closell to callers
Tbe bomb exploded when about
250 people weco' crowded Into tbe
Club, used by Yugoslav)an dlplom
ah and their frIends. In the base--
'lIent of Ihe bUlldmg. wblcb houses
both embassy offices and the amb
as..ador S reSidence
No dlplomals were coportcil burt
m the explOSion
A lo,al resIdent said 'They'v~
been frIghtened this would baJ'~
",nce they moved m 20 years aso
That s why ther<: .. always ... per-
nument police guard outside the em
bassy .?
AMMAN. Feb 20, (ReuteCf- -Iwo
PerSIan Gulf states Abu Dhabi and
Dubal have agreed to fedr.rnte un
del one flag and WIll InVite ether
11 UCla I coast states to joio them
a cordlOgt to an offiCial commuOi
que broadcast by Kuwait radIO last
OIght
POSSlblhty of federatIOn has been
a key Issue among the Gulf stares
smce Ontam recently announced that
a~ an economy measure she was
WithdraWing her forces from tbe
- OIl rJcb area by 1971
Kuwait radiO broadcast the text
of a" joont ~mmuruque follo~ log
t,llk' held Sunday between the two
rulers
BroSlo told a quest,oner after b,s
meeting With PreSident Johnson,
however, that the Soviet Umon had
not so far shown great Interest In
ItS bIlateral contacts wIth NAT-O
mcmbers lit the prmclple of parall~
reductJOn of Warsaw Pact arid
NATO forces
He deOJed rumours tha t certain
MedIterranean nations notably Is--
rae} were seekmg to jom NATO
They consIdered the mamlenance
of NATO's strength. mcludlng tbe
U S commitment 8S necessary to
conftmumg stablhty and security In
tbe North Atlantic area This stab
II,ly and secunty prOVIde tbe basis
for explonng WIth tbe USSR the
nu~slbfllty of mutual force rOOuc
tlOn
Nuclear
u.s. Firm
Superiority
ro Maintain
I
for pnvate consulatlons and the
three western st~t~ were expected
to reaffIrm thIS view In the backs 1
'oge talks /
But a Norlh Korean patnl Cll
mpletely repulsed the aggro"o,
the agency sl1ld
In Seoul, a US mllttary spoke'
mar. said not a smgle mCldc'll 0(;
curred dUring the night
However, South Korean oeW,,»!Ju
WASHINGTON Feb 20, (Reu-
ten-The SOVIet UOJOn Will have
caught up WIth the Umted States In
Ihe number of land based IDter-co-
"tmental ballistiC miSSIles U pos;- UNAWARE OF
st:sses by tlIe middle of next year,
the Defence Department said yater.. }~ '" J
oa~Ut the USSR would stIll be we~' COND'TION~'
behInd the U S because of Amerl-
CHn dommanco 10 sUbl"aFlDe-based O'Ati:~, ftJt!}r,lJ ........, ...G
nuclear weapons. the Pentagon ad. "_I ft5'....'U'~.•~
ded
The <!.epartment statement•• ISS PILO"S' U S
ued In tespo~e to a newspaper ro-. "',.. •
port that the SOVIet Umon was elo WASHINGTON, Feb 20 (AFP)
slOg th.... gap, satd both countCles -The State Department refused
would have aJ\P.9:1 ~l,OOO land-based to eonfJnll or deny here Monday
nlercontinental~~lie\mlsslles by that the three AmerIcan pIlots
tOe mldple of 1969 freed dUrIng the past few days
It said SOViC't sui;manne-b~se'd In by the North V,etnamese had
tel coolInental mISsIle la'uiiehera wr>- been ordered to return to the
ukl cohlInue to"remahii small 10 Untted States by mIlitary alC-
numbers compared WIth' the~' US craft.
They were cUnJikely. 'to.~ a Two Arnencan paCifIsts who
tolal o( land"';llita se1{:b~ -IOBM went to North Vlelnam to eseort
eQual,!l' A1t1e<:lca's j111tU W~latkr ,the returnmg pIlots have claIm
part of the 1970:;-lf th5 ", ;, ed th4t the HanOI authOrIties In-
The-SoYletrbuifd-IiP was !\II eJ~;,' ~ slSted the pl'lSoners should fly
ltd, iilf">PtntBgon ''''''p....~J~\' _,~ tJi&ne'by CIVIl a;~craft
... X!:'I j,I. ~:r ..1' ,.... t '"'D~... I
• It a~~·".we haYI',aJ\:t!!ldY'Ha"e~ I :,.~""rts'-CIrctilating here sug-
l1I!'ltsufcil' p- assu(e~that ulej'lo'll:1.S.; g~sted,i£hat ~if ihe 'three returned
Will conilnue' to mallltliin ra 'sfr'aU;·~ I alioilI'd' a"l!:\lljiary plane the chan
glc nue1ear force lof far greater ~- 1ces}iil!i1Nortn VJetnam freeIDg
feclive destructive power than that other'R.r1scners mIght be leopar-
ot the SovIet UnIon dlSed
- "We' have loday approXImately 1' The two envoYs who aceompa-
~ 290 separately tarsetable strategic nled the three men from HanOI
warheads a(ll!lnst somewbat less to .Vlentlane-a JeSUIt prIest
IhaQ I,OOQ Soviet... and. loll a unIverSity profes·
"We expect to matnlam a rabo of sor--clauned on theIr re-
8vpeClonty m separately targetable turn here that A.mencan alt]-
warheads of three or four ro one bassador m VIentlane Wilham
, for Ihe next SIX " eIght years SullIvan had decreed the mlhtary
- , transport on orders from the
North. South' Korea Traile Wh~~at~o~:partment spokesman
Robert MeCloskey saId yester-
On To C;t-,J~l In Imper;al Hue day that Amencan offiCials had" uttt::' " done what they could to speed
SEOUL, Feb 20, (AFP)-The pees r<:ported an atlack by ,"voral up the return of the three pIlots
North Korean central news ag.t:ncy North Kotean soldiers on an Arne They had "acted With sympathy
}esterday charged that several US rlt.an guard post last mght The and conSlderabon Il
st..(<ters 81tlacked a Notlh Korean Nortb Koreans later WIthdrew DM MeCloskey saId he was not
cutsPOSt Monday mornmg ~UI Am tbward, the papers saId aware that the North Vletname-
erlcan spokesmarr demed that llny In Tokyo, deuuts became avatla se had laid down any conditIons
::iuch attack occurred ble of an tntervlew gIVen Saturday for the return of the fanner pn
The agency said the Amencanli to the Korean central news agency soners
approached a North Korean pUlrol by Foreign M,D1ster Vak Sunil Chul He added that the UOlted Sta
POSt 10 the demlhtansed woe soulh 10 which he warned that war wo les was ready to begm talks
of western Sung Jok Rt on Ihe tnlh ulo start It the Umted States tClod • with North VIetnam at any time
tar) demarcatlon line and ca"ned h.1 "retahate" for the Pueblo meld on the quesbon of returmng prl-
out a planned auack en or for the alleged dlspalcb of soners held by both Sides
LI med agents mto SOUlh Kilrea Amencan forces m VIetnam
Vak charged thaI clashes and currently held onlY 15 North
hostile acts In Korea have always Vietnamese sallors caotured at
['ecn provoked ~y South Kore.n sea last year but the South
IllPpe;C elements' and he repeatE'd VIetnamese who were equally
III" country 5 pOi' :l that Ihe Pue Yeady to open talks on an ex-
oJo ship VIOlated N"rlh Korea s ter change held a great many Prt-
r lonai Viaters soners McCloskey saId
I(, Parthasarath" the Ind..n dele-
gate, said he 'lId not believe Ihat'
OIplomatlc methods had any chance
of persuadl/lg the South Afncan I
uo'termnent Uto come lolls senses"
.. "My delegatIon IS, therefore, pre
pared to throw ,ts full weight bch
IOU any resolutIon which calls for
s lIlctlons against South AfrIca
AMMAN, Feb ~O, (AFP) ,Pr.:
emler Bablat Talhufll yester-
day f1k lly demed In- lerJOr Mln,.-
ler Hassan al Qald assertion Illst Sa
turday~ that Ar~b partisans were
hehceforth forbIdden to cross 10r-
datlian territory
Al Q01d's announcement, was
Clearly dlte"cted at the Syrlon ba-
sed ul-Fatah movement. he ma-
de It after a cabmet meetmg
Yosterday Talhum saId that the
cabmet dId not take up In anY
way the matters mentioned 'I by
the mterJOr minister
AI-Qald had saId the govern.d
ment deCIded to forbId people
who would e"Pose Jordan repn-
sals from Israel to cross Jordan-
iun terI Itory ThiS was under~lo
od to mean al-Fatah terrOrIsts
King Huaseln of Jordan m a
speech dehvered last Fnday.
warned agamst glvmg Israel ex-
cuses to wage aggreSSion agamst
hiS coun try The warn10g was
seen here as a condemnation of
the terrOrIsts for laundllng the,r
attaeks from Jordan
Talhum has been known In
Amman for hIS devotIOn to the
king
Talhunl saId Jordan Will con-
tinue to do all m ItS power to
ehmmate the traces of Israel,ag-
gi eSSlOn on its own territory as
tiS well as other tern tones of
the Arab actions In close and smcere
collaboratIOn With the other bro-
ther Arab countnes
The premIer Btressed 'the de-
termma\tuu of hIS govern11;lent
to ahgn Itself WIth the poltcy of
all the Arab countnes, thus draw-
tog on the recommen4atlOns of
Kmg Hussem'
and
to kno~;
Security 'Council Adjourns
Action On Southwest Africa
FRANa) ASKED
TO NAME
SUCCESSOR
MADRID, Feb 20. (AFP)-Sp
B1n's counCil of the realm yester-
day decIded to ask Cblef of Slate
Francisco Franco to nam~ hiS suc
cessor, and drtlw up poSSible cbol
ces among the royal pnnccs accord
ibg to uncoJiflrlned reporls here
Under SpaID'S orgamc law, ena-
oted In 1966, Franco bas the right
to pick hiS successor wbo must be
at least 30 years, old. Cathohc, Sp-
amsb, and of roya\ blood
Tbe 17-merober counCIl IS a sen-
Ior consultative body inade up of
biBb digI:utarles and presIded over
by the Presldetit of Ihe Cottes (pA
rhament)
, .
QDe ot the council's functions IS
to propose candidates for blgh of
fees, IOcIudJOB the pfel1)1ership
Political sources regarded rUIDG
urs about the successIon witb""scep
tielsm It IS geoeraUy bellev... m
Madrid that Franco has no mien
hOD of naming a successor for the
",oment ..
UNITED. NATIONS, Feb 20
lReuter)-The ~N S!;cuCity CounCil
rdJourned IndeflUltely lost nlgljl ItS
,,,nslderatlOn of tbe Soutbwest Af
flca question after memBers had fa
• lIed ID private eonsultallons to ag
tee tin"a course of a~.hon
Western nahons 'In tbe Caul/eil's
meetlDg souliht to olSSuade Aftlcan
and ASIan co.m~ -from ,"slSting
that the Secunt)'lt~ouncll Impose
full-seale economl~~§anclIons agamst
Scuth AJnca ~""' t/
Demands for- sucH action were
put to the counCIl by IndIa and Al
germ as tbe only method by which •
South Aflica could be persuacted to
release 33 Southwest AfrIcans sent
cl1ced to long pnsQ:n terms earher
thiS month for alleged terrOrism
Bwam, ,lbe UnIted States and
France, who have the power to veto
anv counCil resoluhon, have consls
'ently made clea......that t1\ey do nol
rcsard the application of ec-nomlc
boycott as feaSIble or deSIrable
The counctl went mto recess after
}t>sterday's meetmg to allow time
Cl
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SOVIET MARSHAL
4.... " ..
·~VISITS FRANCE
PARIS, Feb 20, (Tass)-"I~ \Vas
a very IOteresl1ng tnp aboundIng
In numerous meetmgs wtth ordmary
,I-ronchmen, who expressed With grI:
at warmtb and slpccnty the,r appr-
ecl~uon of the SOVIet people who
had bome tbe brunt of the war,'
Mats1ial V Sokolovsky SaId 1)1 a
1 as.\ IDtervlew
nWe believe that now we have
qUlte a few common tasks, pnmarl
1y III the struggle to- Slifeguard and
.t~ngthen peace The tradillonal
fn~nashlp between our two nations
.... 'nlust be.c:ome as m past years, a
(actor of mutual understandlog and
peace·...
DUl'log hiS )(}.day VISIt to France,
whIch ended yesterday, Marshal So
kolovsky of the Soviet Union 'lou-
rea tho country. vISIting MarselUe,
BordeaUll. Le Havre, and also He-
tlln "Lletard, where he took part 10
tlle ul\velhns of a monument to
>tbe Soviet offIcer VaSlIl Porlk a
member of the Fr<:nch reSIstance
lI'O'lemem, kUle<! 10 the struggle
~galO.t the 'N1IZ1 occupauonlSts
Manbal Soko10vsky vlSlled Fra
n« 10 connectIOn WIth the pubhca
uon 10 ParIS of the first book of
lhe 5-volume pubUcallOn 'USSR
m the second World War '
'.~~
~"
)Il')~' LONDON Feb 20 (AFP)-Fragments "of a SOVIet satellite'f f :" which feU to eaFth dUrIng the
."", - 1962 Cuban CriSIS sparked off
:f' bnef mlsstles scare Sn aro
t Lovell dIrector of the JordeUl ~~~~.;.;'\ ~ Banks ObseP'<!tory disclosed yes-
~ .. ~~ ~ ~~> terdsy
, " '" He Warned that the fall-back
5lYlr ,/ ~~~... lragments of space deVIces
f,z ",~"""fiilght even tngger off a world--~~ -- war, If lnterpreted on radar sere-
r" ens as an mter~ontmental rock
ets attack.
OutIng Jhe Cuban crISIS, he
exp~ained, there was false alert
slgIJals on; Asilmcarl- radar m the
Alsaka ~glOn,,'
But the electronIC calculators
qUIckly estalimlheil the fact that
the oblects were not rockets, so
no aetlOn Vl':as ~al[en by the Ame-I ,
ncan forcC!s',~ ~
SIr :gernard saId ,he had <lIs-
closed w.hat he CaUe"d' thiS grave
InCIdent In oraer to draw atten-
I tion to the mternational dIsaster
, "-':fiC:Z--.-thaweOuld one; daY \result from a
.;J.,' Sh,,~rrsonfuslOn,~." , S elUte parts too bjg to be
, ' \ ... butD eup when they re-enter the
., , earih·......ffuQsJlh~re we!.e a ser-
~ t' 10US danger at nr -tlm09, -Pf--of
,~ Lovell sa1<,1 Such heavy frag-
ment~ could cause grave damall!l
and InternatIOnal law should ta
ke~tIils, Into oonslderatJ',1
, )
12,500 ml
12,200 ma
16,300 mJ
Deegcha
(Continued from page 3)
hands after eatmg the dish Is
not disrespected by being thr- {I
own here 'nd there It IS broulth1.
In a bowl and everybody dIps
hands lOto the bowl. and then It I
IS carefully token to a runnmg \
stream where alone Jt can be
emptied
UnlIke most Afghan prepala- {
tlons. thIS dIsh eannot be taken
out of the four walls of the room '
where It was cooked and served ,
It IS protected to such an cx- j;
tent that even ItS ongm of bemg ,~
a preparation for chanty 15 also /
forgotton, and unlike the onglO (
al It never reaches the poor / \
ThIS IS known by the name of
degcha meanIng a smaU cook
109 vessel orobably denved from
the pot In whIch It'S cooked
And although It differs htUe
from another Afghan prepara
t.on of mIlk and nce called
t:hll bnnge It IS never called by
the latter name
ThIs IS one of the varIOUs Af
ghan trad,qlOns where women
have surpassed men In strategy
and have suceeeded In haVIng a
mce &Oclal chit chat WIthout the
troublesome mterference of dom
matIng men
Bmt
Kabul
Kun.duz
t J
Noon Dan
The article went on The black
d'Cslgns were also dearly revealed
by Umted States acts JD recent rno
nths to IOtenslfy and extend the war
and even more JD Johnson 5 recent
~ atement anoouncmg hIS decISion
to Increase the expedlttonary force
and support Gen Wilham Wesmor
eland s plan to intenSify the war'
(C01lltnued from page 11
head Their eyes should have been
oDcned by the 91tuatlon In South
V Ictnam • There IS no miracle that
..an save them from total defeat
On the first pomt commentator
wrote that the black deSigns and
the obstmate attItude of Amencan
government Circles were revealed
dearly by Johnson s statements af
flrmmg that the United States IS
resolved to go on With the war ID
\ letoam vary and that to stop bo
:Tlbang was to make the war more
OIfflcult and to prolong II stili fur
ther
tional Development of Afghanistan in accordance with ('
the terms and conditions of the loan agreement and will "
"I
be subJect in all respect:> to the terms and conditions 0
The Government of Afghanstan has received a loan
from the International Development Association in I
various currencies equivalent to $ 3,500,000 toward the
cost of Education ProJects in Berat, Kabul and Kunduz,
and it is intended that a portion of the proceeds of this I I
ioan will be applied to payments under the contract (s) '~;
for which this inVitation to bid is issued. 1
I'~l
Payments by the International Development Associa- f
tion will be made only upon approval by the Interna-
,
that agreement. \
!
Announcement
Education Projects at Berat, Kabul and 1
Kunduz, each consisting of Sewage System, \
I
Water Supply and Electrical Distribution System; I
\ ,
various structures for Administration, elas-.'
srooms, Dormitories-AgTicultural and Electro -
Mechanical Buildings; recreation and athletic
fields. Areas of Structures will be approximtaely
as follows:
Sealed bids will be received for construction of: \
",
PARIS, Feb 19, (Reuter)-
A ibomb eXl?loded In the basement
of the Yugoslav ambassador's ie-
sldence bere last mght, kilhng
one person and mjutlng 14
An embassy offiCIal saId the
blast, whIch smashed walls and
destroyed furnIture over 120 sq-
uare metre area was caused by
a bomb left on the premIses
L
In accordanc!twith plans and specifications prepared
by Dalton-Dalton Associates, ArehIteets and Engineers,
The Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio, 44114, U.S., and on
file in the OmCN of the Architect and the Ministry of
Educ~tiOll of the Gevenunent of Afghanistan.
TEHRAN, Fell
The same was true for her SLa-
ter-m-Iaw
TheIr adventure came to an
abrupt end one day when the
pohee spotted Shah Jan leav-
109 the hotel where they were
staymg The dIstraught gIrl had
just overheard the young man tell
Mah Gul that he was gomg .to
get rid of her slster-m-Iaw and
that they would leave for Jala1-
abad
In a panic. Shah Jan left the
hotel and ran mto the arms of
her brother who had come down
to Kabul In search of them
PolIce overheard the conversQ-
Iton of the angry brother and ter-
nf,led sIster and suspectmg
sh~as the girl they were seek-
IDg took them mto custody Soon
after they arrested Mah Gul and
the young man
The problems for these two
glCls are lust begl\lnmg Reputa-
tIOns rumed compromised In the
eyes of theIr husbands and par-
ents, they were sent back to Ma-
zare Shanf
Whatever theIr further mjlY be,
It IS certam1y bleak They can
have little hope of sympathy el-
, ther from theIr relatIves of thell"
society
Trymg to escape from manae-
les of a tradJtlOn whleh allows
them no say m the eholce of a
husband, they of course acted
ImpulSively and foohshlY, glvmg
nO thougt to the WIshes of the
parents or the shame that thell"
actIOns WIll bnng down on theIr
families
But dId therr families th10k of
them?
Durmg the 1a1;t few years thIS
question has become more and
more a concem of all educated
women In the country Perhaps
as more tragedIes resultmg from
such traditIOnal sublugatIon are
brought more frequently to the
attenhon of the pubhc symp'l-
thy. for their plight WIll grow
Then perhaps the efforts of
the enllgh~ened women of the
country, 90 armed, WIll produ
ce more frUItful results m ful-
lY enmanclpatlllg their less
fortunate SIsters
,
\
MARRIAGE TRAGEDIES
I
Bunker Optimistic
On Viet Situation
HQme
KABUL, Feb 19, ~tan,-­
A telegram congratilIilung the
KJiIg of Nepal on the nattcIDAI
day of bls countt;r has btitD aent
to KatllmandQ, on beh&1f 01 Ws
Ma,lesty the KfDi', the 1Dt_
tIon Department of the Forelp
Mlnlster:r anno~
KABUL, Feb 19. (Bakhtar)-
Planmng Mintster Dr Abdul Sa•
mad Hamed, returned to Kabul
yesterday after Inspectmg Pak·
lbla Development Authonty pro
Jects. ..
KABUL, Feb 19, (Bakhtar)-
Indian A1nbassador A N Mehta
paId a courtesy call on the Chiof
Justice Dr Abdul Hakim Z,ayee
yesterdaY mormng
(CO~Ued from page 3)
agreed and she arran!!ed to meet
hIm
Her resolve was further sir
engthened by what happened on
her return She found her hu&-
band stand10g at the door He
accused her of leavmg the house
WIthout hIS permlSSHm dragged
her mdoors and beat her withm
an meh of her life
When she ran to her father's
hoU&<? and told him what her
husband had done mstead of
showmg any sympathy for her
plight he too beat her and for
ced her to go back to her husb-
and
Need10g a confIdent and an
ally she confIded h~r plan to her
Sister-In law who was In stmllar
straIts The other girl Shah Jan
deCided to flee WIth her and to-
gether on the appomted hour
met the young man and eseaped
to Pule Khumn
Freedom dId not prove such
a blessmg when she dIilcovered
that she had merely stepped from
one trap mto another Hav10g
now rumed her reputabon by fl-
Ight she had no other alternatIve
but to submit to the young man
NEW BOOK SAYS
JFK WANTED TO
DROP JOHNSON
On November 22 Johnson autom
3.t!catly succeeded to the preSidency
when a sniper killed Kennedy In
D.-Has, Tex<!S
Mrs Lmcoln also discusses the
af p.rmath of the herce struggle bet
ween the two men for the Democr
aHc Party s presldedtlal nomma
lion In 1960
After Kennedy won the nomma
llun he astOnished the party by of
ferlng the vice preSidential nomma
IJon to Johnson
Mrs Lmcorn says she was sure
!\.cnnedy offered the vIce-preSident-
Ial nommatlon to Johnson only to
gIVe him an oppOrtuOlty to bow out
gracefully after he missed the pre-
(.Idenlial nOffilOattoD
WASHINGTON Feb 19 (Reu
Icr).-Presldent Kennedy deCided
three days before hlS assassInation
In 1963 to cross off Vice President
L\ ndon Johnson from the Demo
~c.ratlc ·lcket for the 1964 election
a rordm to Mrs Evelyn Lmcoln
Ihe laic rresldent s personal seere
t<try
Mrs LlDcoln, 10 her book Ken
ned) and Johnson: to be published
on March 4 also says Kennedy dId
not expect Johoson to accept hiS
1\tllatlOn to become hiS vIde-presl
dcntlal runnmg mate 10 the 1960 el
e...tlon
(Continued from page 3)
Children may also show by-
pochondneal headaches That IS
when there IS some stress sltua-
Iton whleh theY want to aVOld
they get headaehe
Such children maY show many
other assOCIated hypochondncal
symptoms and need psychologI-
cal help ~
III adJusted children 10 school
eIther due to low 1Otelhgence, tbe
atlttude of the teacher. or other
emoltonal factors may get head-
aches whIch have been vanously
named by the psychologISts. as
'shlrk work headaches 'or' scho
01 headaches' or convemence
headaches' and so on
A ehlld was reported to get 9
o clock headacbes In such cases
the school situation has to be
closely observed and the factor
causmg the headache has to be
removed
Thus we see that headache 10
chIldren may be due to vanous
causes and each child can be tre-
ated only on hIS own ment
ParentSc and teaehers deahng
WIth such children must look (
carefuUy for any of these above
factors and should try to remo-
ve the cause
If stm the headache persists
a psychologIst should be conault-
ed when all organic causes have
been excluded by the ottendlng
phYsician
The Problem Child
WASHINGTON Feb 19, (DPA)
-Amerteas Ambassador m Sai-
gon, Ellsworth Bunker, yesterday
expressed optUnI&m about the
Mrs Lmcoln the fIrSt member situatIon In Vietnam
" of PreSIdent Kennedy~s inner Circle But the US government refu-
10 publish an assertion that he ~ia sed to comment on the new VIet
oned to drop Johnson from the )964 Cong offenSIve 10 VIetnam. WIth
hcket &Oys sbe asked hIm on Nove the WhIte House the State De-
mber 19. 1963. who was blS cbOice partment and the Pentagon all
pomtmg out that any comment
of runmng mate would have to come from the mt-He looked straIght ahead aod
Wllhout hesltatmg he replied, 'at Ihtary leadershIp 10 SaIgon
IhlS lime I am thonkIng about Gov Bunker, who,," talk was record-
emor Terry Sanford of Norh Carr>- • ed before the beglnmng of the
hna but It Will not be Lyndon' she' latest Communist offenSive, satd
the South V,etnamese army had
says proven ItS combat strength 10 the
reeent fIghting~-------
temperatures
4 C _9 C
39F 15F
15 C _2 C
59 F 28F
13 C _1 C
55 F 30 F
3 C _9 C
37 F 15 F
11 C 4 C
52 F 39 F
-5 C -14 C
23 F 7 F
3 C -10 C
37 F 14 F
-
M.S Rahguzar
Anis Editor Gets
Education Medal
WEST BERLIN
YOUTHS, CLASH
OVER VIETNAM
, 'Weather-Forecast'
KABUL Feb 19 (Bakhtar)-An
education medal has been awarded
10 the editor 10 chlcf of Ams Mo
hammad Sbafle Rabguzar
ThiS IS the first lime that Educ
'llon Medal LIJ has been awarded to
a journalist The award was propos
ed by the Education Ministry and
aoproved by HIS Majesty the Kmg
Information and Culture Mmlster
Dr Mohammad Anas bestowed the
medal on Rabguzar yesterday after
noon
Rahguzar who has been work.lOg
10 the Informatlon aod Culture MI
Olstry for the past }.S years thank
ed HIS Majesty for the award
Kandahar
Derat
Gbazru
~alalabad
N Sa1ang
Gardez
film At I. 3, 5. 7. and 9 Arncncllll
flbn
ILJ'AREZ KELLY
Skies wID be overeast witll rain
and snow In tile central and nor-
tIIem regions yesterday Kadls
bad 2 mm rain. The coldest area
of tile eounb"y was Sbarak with
a low of - 28 C, 82 F The wann-
est was Khost wltll a higb of 16
C, 61 F Wind speed was record-
ed at 3 knots In Kabul yester
day
yesteday's
Kabul
, '-'South Africa Foreign Mmlster fendants In a court In South Af-
HI1gard Muller has Informed rica
Umted NatIons Secretary Gene- The letter has been gIven to
ral U Thant that It was normal Thant by South Africa's UN de-
for "terrorists" captured In South- legate Matthys Botha The Se-
west Afnca to be tned 10 a cunty CouncIl has been exarmn-
South Africon court IDg the recent tna1 In PretorIa of
The letter. the text of whIch 37 AfrIcans arrested In South-
was released here last evemng, west AfrIca on terronsm charges
SaId there was nothing 'slmster Most receIved hfe sentences
or abno'l'mal' III tryIng the de- Muller's letter pomteil out that
IcrImmal cases committed 1D theCaprlVl strIP. 10 the north ofSouthwest AfrIca. had for many
• years been tned m Pretona At
no lIme had It been suggested
that they were a mlscarnage of
jusbce
'Indeed m all the years 10
whIch thE! League of NatlOns ex-
WEST BERLIN. Feb 19, (Reu erclsed_supervlshm of South Af-
ter) - Students marchmg 10 an nca s admmlstratlon of South
antI-American VIetnam war de west Afnes, no complalnt was
monstratlOn through the stree~ registered agamst thiS procedu-
of West Berhn yesterday were - re Muller said
attacked by US supporters who The UN General Assembly In
tNe away tbeIr red flags and 1966 revoked South Africa's man-
burned one on the roadway date over Southwest Afnca, and
Police estimated that some last month the SecUrIty CounCIl
8000 leftwmg students were ta- ruled that for thiS reason the
kmg part 10 the march TraffIC Pretona tnal was Illegal South
was blocked on the Kurfuerste- Afrlcn has Ignored the 1966 Ge-
ndamm as they hnked arms to neral Assembly deCISIOn
march 10 all eIght lanes Muller told Thant, "Bemg re
ThiS was deCIded at a speCial sponslble for the welfare of aU
SundaY mormng sessIOn of the the mhabltants of Southwest Af
West Berhn CIty government, nca the government of South
summoned after West Berlm s Afnca cannot aUow a .,roup of
admmlstratlOn court overruled a tramed terronsts to create ,~
ban on the prote!>t march Satur V,et Cong like reIgn of Violence
day mght
Mayor Klaus Schuetz appealed
!t.> West Berliners on the radIO
yesterdaY to stay away from the
demonstI atlOn
Thousands of studen ts Iclud
109 over 1,000 from abroad ga
thered 10 the city centre for the
c;lar( of the march which fol
lows Saturday s InternatIOnal
An tr VIetnam War Congress
Speakers at the congress called
for sabotage agamst factOrIes
prOViding war matnal for Vlet
nam
,
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